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UNDER THE MIDNIGHT LANP. 
I am a doctor, a busy professional 

roan, whose time ib money; whenever, 
therefore, I can save it, I do. Many 
and many a night have I passed i~ the 
train, counting the hours thus game.I 
as ,. miner does bis gold. Upon this 
point, howtver, m} little wife and I 
do not agree; and it is, I think, the 
ouly point upon which we do not. 
Eight hours in a comfortless railway· 
compartment, rolled up in your plaid 
hke a snake in its blanket, instead of 
iu your comfortable sheets, over a 
comfortable spring mattr11ss-no, she 
cannot be made to see the propriety of 
the exchange, nor will 11he believe that 
I sleep quite as well, if not disturbed, 
in the plaid as in the sheets. . 

She eh-etched her clasped hands 
down toward it with a, despairing ges
ture, speaking with low, wild, rapid 
utterance. 

"It was not liis look that killed it, 
but my love. He hated it, my baby, 
my first-born; for all the love I gave 
him, be bated it; and that his look 
might not ktll it, I held it in my arms, 
so close, so cl06e, till it was dea.J. Oh, 
my baby, my baby!" 

The outstretched armi had reached 
it now, and raised it from the floor to 
the seat, folding it around until the 
enclosing arms and down-bent tace hid 
it once more out of sight. 

Was ever luckless traveller more 
awkwardly placed?-the deid child, 
the prostrate woman, the scene, a pub
lic railway carriage; the hour, mid 
night. I am of a blunt nature. Mrs. 
.Mert;on often s<'ol<ls me f ,r my blunt, 
straightforward speeches; but then she 
has such a pretty way of' beating ahont 
the bush, which would he as absurJ for 
we to imitate as it was for the ass to 
mimic •;. , tricks of his mastel"'s lap• 
Jog. l must go straight to the point 
as soou ar ever l see it. [ «lid so 
now. 

"How came you to bo lrn\'elliug 
alone, and with a dead chil<l~ Are you 
going home?" 

'l'he question seemed to arouse her 
once more to a perfect frenzy of fear. 
She tumed to me as before, clinging to 
my hand with sm,i,il bot fingers, and 
tLe old heart-broken ory: 

"Don't betray rue; don't give me up 
to him! His look would lrnve killed 
my baby, and it would kill me if I ilad 
to meet it. t>•,e 1s safrl , for I have 
her, und she is dead; au,l he haies me, 
and I have no home-no home!" 

I was in a perfoct urnze of doubt. 

ST. CATHARINES, 0 TARIO, JUNE 14, 1881. 

Indlgestion. ~ 
Thie'prevalent and distressing com• 

pliant can be relieved speedily and 
cured permanently through the use ofj 

Dr. Herrick's Sugar-Coated Vegetable DenartlllBllt of- thB Inter1' or. 
Pills. ThE>se great cathartics restore .l' 
the tone of the stomach, and purge 
that organ of all crudities. Thousands 
can attest thi3 fact. 

-The people of this country have 
spoken. They declare by their pa.ti-on• 
age of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, that 
they belie'l'e it to be an article of genu
ine merit, adapted to the cure of lame 
ness or soreness, hurts of various kinds, 
tumors, throat an<l long complaint~, 
liver an<l kidney tlisorders an<l other 
maladies. 

0TTAW.l, 25th May, 1881. 

'

ITHERRA A .circoi1 t;ta.ocHS 11•1.ve rendered 
f ltexped,out to ,!feet ceitaln changes 

in tlJG policy ~I tte Uovorume1.1t respectu,g 
tha adwiulbtrauon t ,!' 1Jom1uion Lands, Pub
Jic Notic~ is ben:by given:-

!. The llegul!<tlons 01 the 14th October 
1879, were re~crnded Uy ordero1' Hie Excel1en~ 
ry tlJe <¼ove111or-Gerie1 a.1 iu Council on the 
20th day or ~"Y ilnetant, and the following 
Uegulutmne lo, the disposal of a , rlcultu1·al 
lall(.l~ substituteti thf'tHfor · 

2. The evea-uumlJer,-d eactlons within the 
Cunad1&n l'u ,tlc .Ktilwuy Holt -tbat is to 
se,y, l,ting witbi~24 1nL•1s ou each side of 
, he liue of t11ei· lla.ihVuy, exce;,t,ugthose 
will ll may b< , g ired for "oo<l-lots ir, con-
11oetim1 with s 'Jere on prairie l&nds within 
Haid belt, or w f11 may hu otnot wise s1>eo1a.l
ly <ltt&·t witn · tte Uo\·aruor in Uouucil
eha.11 be hold ex. slvely kr homesteads and 
µre-~mpbon,. he od<l-uumbered 1:ections 
witbln the ;al 1 elt ore C&c&dilLn Pacific 
Lands, and c· only be acquired from the 
Company. 

:l. J'Po 1.11:..1 1• ~ptions entf:roU within the 
•r.ml llelt lll 2itwu"6 on e&clJ side of the G;i.r,i, 
dian Pacific Railway, up 10 &.11d il.tc,udiog the 
:nst duy of t cem her next, Hliall be dispoc.ed 
or ut tho rare of t2.50 per acr~; tour-tontt.s of 
the J>Ul'cl..ase mouoy, with interest ou thoJe.t
ter u.t tho ra.k of bix per c.-ut. J>f:'r aunum to 
be poid at the end of thrre years frou1 dsteof 
ent1·y, tl.J.o 1·emainder to lle vaid in six equal 
ill ,~llnents &nnually from aud alter tlle RtLid 
d1:t.t.o, with intt:n-eEit at tbe rate above meu· 
tioned on .u,•h portior.s ot the lHtr<ll · se 
mciioy as u10.y f1•01n ti we to ti1.ne ronu1i11 un• 
puid, to oe pui 1i 1\~ith t4liCh iosta.lrnent. 

4 . .t·, om and after the 31st day ot December 
';'<'XI, tho piico Bb&IIJ01.0oin the eume-Lbatio. 
:-,:,2 50 pt>r acre for 11re-ewpa.iou within tbe ea id 
Belt, or witbin the cm-reBpondiug Belt of anv 
l ra.ach !iuo fftbe i,;O.Hl Uailwt1v, butdta.ll be 
pui 1 tu· in OL'C ~ lW. Ll~ tht: CilCl Or three years, 
or at f-uch ta,d1l'r veno,.1 ue the claitnantma.y 
r:.~:e~'ti%~i_'et! a title to hi-l bomeetea.d quar-

z O P J~-, Ll A . 5. Do, iiiuion -~a~cls, t13:e prnpPrty or the 
cJ (-i • (nTomroe,,t "itbrn 21 rn,J, s of any projected 

(l'JtO~I liRAZII") line or .Ha,!w 1y :acol!(nize<l hy the M.mi•tn ol 

-the premium tor such le&sea to be p&id in 
cash at the time of the sale. 

18. 811ch leases sh&ll be for a period of 
twenty one years. a.nd in accordance other
wlse,wlth the J;>rovisione ot section eight of 
the amendment of the Dominion Land• Act 
passod at the last eeB!lion of Parliamf'nt 
bPreinbefore mentioned. 1 

19. In a'l cases the area include1 in a lease 
sh&11 be In proportion to the quantity of li-.e 
stock kept thereon at the rate often acre• of 
laad to one head of stock; &nd the failure in 
any case of the lessee to place the requisite 
stock uron the land within three yearo from 
the granting of the lease, or in subsequently 
walut•ining the proper ratio ot stock to the 
area of the leasehold •h&•l justify tbe Gover
nor in Council in c&ncellln!( such lease or in 
dimlniebiog proportlvnately the area con
talne~ therein. 

20. Ou p!aciag the required proportion of 
ato k wlfhin the limits ot the leaeehold, the 
lessee shall have the pnvilege of purchnsing 
and receiving a po.tent for. e, 'luantlty of Ja:od 
covered hy such lease, on which to oon•truct 
the buildmge necessary in c,;irnection tbere
"-ltbJ not to fl'XCet>d five per cent. of the area, 
o_l tne leasebolcl. whirh latter shall in no 
~mgle case exceed 100,000 acreP. 

21. 'l'he rent.ul for u. lease bold shall in aJI 
coses be e,t the rate of ~10 p • r annum for 
ea.ell thousand ~ores included thorein, and 
the price of tbeland which ruay bu purchased 
for t~e cattle station referred to iu the next 
~~~:11~\~•i~11.~-:~ph, sbaJI be $1.25 per acre, 

PAnTH>ITS FOIi LANDS. 

:-tl. Payments for rublic lands aud aleo to,· 
pre-en,ptions mar be in Cll>h 01· In scrip or 
in J!vlice or m1litaty bounty Warl·anta, 11t the 
op11on of the puroh&aet. 

28. The above i,rovioiou• alu,11 uot aJ>ply lo 
lands valuable for town plots, or to coal or 
other mine, al lands, or to stone "' marble 
<1uo.rries, or to loude h&viug water power 
thoreon; and further, sball not, of courde 
>tfl'eot Sections 11 and 29 in eaoh 'l'ownehip0 

whiuh are public echool lands. or Sections 8 
~~

1
;.G, which &re Hudson Ruy Company's 

J. S. DENNIS, 
Dl'puty JIUuiater 01 tl.ie Interior. 

LINDSAY RUS'-ELL, 
surveyor-General. 

CHANCERY SALE. 
IN CHANCERY. CUFF vs. LAUKIN 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

Ready Reference. 
Where the leading Business Men on the line 

of the Welland Canal are to be found. 
--- ·=,;;=========---==:.c=: 

ST. CATHARINES. 

Welland R. R.-No,th ........ 7.45 am., 4.00 n.m. 
" " Soutb ...... 10.15 &. m., 6 oo p. m . 

Stet.mer Peraia, tor Montreal, leave, eyery 
Tuesday atl p.m. 

PORT DALHOUSIE, ----
E F . DWYER, Geuerul Grocer. Agent 

• Montrea Telegr•f•h and American 
Express Compunies. F1esh good•. Bottom 
pricee. June7-ly 

G. W. R,- West -1.40&. m, 7 45 &. m., 10.33 
a. m., 1.50 p, m., 1.:10 p. m . M'NULTY HOU;;E. Best Hotel accom-

G. W. n.-J<:asi-10.19 u.m., 12.30 p.m., o 06 p . n odation and well furn1bhed b&r. on 
m., IO.IO p. m. 

IJKY GOOD!I. 
E D. MURPHY, Grocer. Rhlp Chandler. 

Telegn,.ph and Poat Otllce in •tore. Opeu 
d&y and nigbt. sn 

"l'.iVEST li:ND S'l'O.RF.. ILCarliale, Staple WELLINGTON HOTEL. R.Dlckaon. Good 
f and 1''ancy Dry Goods, Carvetings. Oil accommodation for travellers. Board-

C,oths. M&tiillgs, eto. ing, etc. Excelleut liar. • en 

M
ASON[C TRMPLI~ J. D Tait, Importer D BENNETT, I'>ealer Ju Grocarie , Wines, 

.. nu dealer w Dry Goods, etc. • Liquors, Boots and SIJoeP, etc. Prwes 
and quality wa.rranted. en 

R WOODRUFF & CO., direct lmportora of - -
• Dry Goods, etc. UNION HOTJ,~L. John numn. Proprietor. 

:Bar "'ell stooked with choice liquors. 

T 
C. DAWSON, General Dry OooJs, Laces. First claes accommodadon. an 

• Curpete, Gloves, etc. 

GROCERS. PORT COLBORNE. 
- - - -= plilTl<'R GIBB VNS. lfa1·dware Merchant 
J OIJN NAY & Cu., '\\- holaaale allli Retail ete etc 1 

Dealer in Wines, Liquors, 'l'obttcros, eto ., ' _ _ _ Y 

AlfC:l'JONEERS, 
--~=~-----

J OHN Mo RAE. aealer !n Grocorie•, Staple 
and Fancy Dry Goods, Boote, Shots~, 

Crockery, etc. su 

F CONNOR, L ceu.edAuctionee:t. Ollice- --
• J,'owl"r•s Block. JNTE HNATIONAL H0'.1.'EL, .John Uae, Pro-

pnetor. au 
-------·-l'ltiNl•UG OFFIC:E, 

SMITH Bli0'1.'Hr Hfi, Gror.otiod, Crocktry 
and Olusewa.re. .J.Jaat. side ot the cane.•, 

'1'1li~ ,fOvRN AL, Daily aud Weekly. Job opposirn the lock. !ill 
..l. Priutiug of every oesc1·ip1ion executed - -
with promptness and disp&tch. M .APLF. LEAF HOTFlL, H. Bell, Propri~~r. 

C:IIINA, <;ROt!lil:RI', E1•c. 

LAKE ERIE BREWERY, Cronmiller & 

J Olllt R MONRO, Importer flnd Dealer in Wllitc. Host brands of Leger J~cer a. 
o, ockery, G aesw,u·o, etc \'l'holesale and apecialt,. ly 

retail. 

The train was just off aa I sprang 10, 

and the shock of the start landed me 
in my seat. lleing of a slow, placitl 
nature, I was in no hurry to recover 
fron' thl• shock, and we were fairly 
1,tl, t l'e,J,•1g away as only 11u C:ng!iHh 
v-cp,e0 s can bpeed, before I looked 
1mmntl. l hall uoL the caniage to 
my~elf, as I had at firRt 5n11posed; a 
lady occupie1l the further eu<l, and at 
the first glance, in spite of the dim 
light antl the fact of her veil being 
down, I flaw that he1· eyes, unuaturs.J.ly 
large aud inteuse in their expression, 
were fixed upcn me. l at all times 
preter a carriage to myself, aud if a 
cowpanion l n,ust have, let it be a 
gentleman, not 11- lady; but thera was 
no help for it, the lady was there, and 
moreover she was looking at me. "So 
she may," I said to myself, "that 
shall not prevent me making myself 
as comfortable as circum9tances will 
allow." Slowly and deliberately, there• 
fore, I removed my hat, ijubstituted for 
it a cloth cap, which 1 drew well down 
over my ears; U1en I foldetl my arms 
and composed myself to sleep. llut 
in vain; the eyes of my fellow travel• 
ler hauntetl mo; I saw them as plainly 
as if my own were opeu. Was she 
watching me still? Involuntarily I 
looked up and around, and my look 
met hers, full, burning, intense, with 
far more of meaning in it than I could 
at all fathom. It was getting decided
ly unpleasant, and I was growing de
cidedly uncomfortable; try as I might, 
I could not keep my eyes closed; hers 
were on me, and meet them I must. 

Could the pretty soft thing at my feet 
be indeed a u1urderess? And could it 
be her husband of wl10m she seemed 
in such abject terror? My blood 
boiled; I felt 1"0ady to~ defend her 
against a dozen husbands. But hvw? 

Ha.il NttyB, ttnd ff whid1 he has given not.ice iu 
The New Compou,nd, its wonde1:ful 1he l~cial t1ez,tt• as l>eing a.proj otod line 

affinity to /he Diye$1ive Apparatu.s of R>uw<>r,sho'I be dealt w1tll, as to price 
,uul the Liver, increasing the d)Hsolv- a.ud •eni;s.' 8 folows: 'l.'he pre emptions shall 

lid R,..!ld at th.:. ij1JU10 price and on tne EaUlo 

PUUSUANT to the decree and final order 
tor sa.Je in this ca,use, ilel:l.l'ing elate .. l-11S 

r~sp••ctively thl' First Dav of Novomber, A. ========IS=A===·======= 
D 1880. ond the Sevo1;1tll. Da, ot May, A. D. R s 

DOMINION CLOTHit,l'G STORE. J. Col'i
ton, l\lerclla.ut 'l'uilor. Gents' Furuiell-

iug&, etc. Sa.1 iafact.wn guaranteed. ly 

188'. ther, will bo sole. with tho IL"J'robation B. 'l\TI'rH &.00.,Manufocturer of every 
f ~ , · k \' ·11· ~ • d•ecri1 tion of Mill and H1Lnd Saw•. S.BURROW, Ti.uware and Stoves. o ,, rec.enc . ·, 1 u u1 MacdonaJ<t, E~quire, ly 

It was mitlnigbt now; we could not 
be far from London; the guard might 
be popping his head inat anymotnent. 
I jumped to a sudtlen couclusion. 

ing jiiices, relfovi11r1 almost instantly tArn s "s flxud rn the nnxt p,,mgmrh, and the 
the dJread•ul resutt3 of DyBpe•Jsin, odd numtered ••cti<>ns sh.11 be sold &t ::<2.50 

~ · ,- !Jt r ac1·i", pt11't1ble iu ca.~11 
lnclige~6on, and the TURPID L Tl·. 6. Iu all to1vus1ips open for so.le ttnd sottle
MR, makes Zopesa a.n every day nece-1- lllent withiu ru.,.aitcha and th" North-West 

Te .. , itod~ , 01 .. t b1le thH st.Lid CttnadianPacH\c 

lllas~r of •b s Court at 8t. Cottheriaes by 
pub! ,c nuctir,n. by the sa,d Mast er or his clerk 
1Lt the hem, of eleven O'clock ill the foret1oon' 
on Salnrduy. u,e t;tgllteenlh DR)' of June; 
A. D, 1881, at the C-bo.ml>crs of the ••id Ma•• 
t~r. in t~e Cou1·t ~onE:e :Ruildings, at tbe R&id 
City of St c .. tbttnoes, the followini? valuable 
laud ~nd premises in one pa, eel, , iz : Tl.J.11,t 
oertum tractofl.a.nd andprAmiaee b•iagin the 
Cily of !lt. Uatharin es, in the County <'f Li • 
coin, oont•linin11 by &dmeaeurement four 
acres, mo~e or les11, boing part of 1.,t nuin~er 
runeteon m the fifth concession ol th• 'l·ow n-

J.lJHBllR DEALl-!RS. 
H K CADDON, W&tclimaker & Jeweller. 

• Vessel clooks, barometer• ai,d com-w Jl.lc.CRANl!:Y & SON t,lllce 11J1d M•nu• paesea repaired, Everything in the joweJlory 

In her attitude, too, as well as in 
her look, there was something strange 
ll.nd mysterious. Huddled up in the 
corner, she seemed t.o be holding 
something close pressed to her, be-
118!• th the long loose mou.rniug cape, 
l,eudiug low over it iu a crouching 
)'"•tun,. One or twi<'e, her a.yes still 
flx,o npou u1itJe, l saw i.ershi~r; but 
tv1· · tll,•t blight e1,u vnl,ive movehient 
she sat peried1,otly bl1ll and mo~ion
less. 

Was she cola:> I off~red her my 
plaid, glad of un ol'pv, tumtv tu break 
tue Olilmvu, d11t:uuti. H ~he would but 
sveak. wak., some cc.mmonplare re
mark, the spell mil{ht be bral<en. 

"I aw not c,,JJ." 
A cvruwoopla~e remark enough, but 

the spell wu.s uot broken. '.l'Le wystery 
iLat 111v 111 ber tl)"ed laid al60 in her 
voice. 

What sbould I try next? I looked 
at my watch-11:30: om· train speed
iug on at a furious rate, 110 chance oJ 
a stoppage for some time t-0 come, and 
the full wide-open gaza of my motion• 
Iese compauiou not for a woment re
moved from my face. It was un• 
pleasant certainly. lf I changed my 
position, faced the window instt,11d of 
he1·, she illust reillove hor eyes from 
my face at last. But there was a sort 
of fascination about mir and her look, 
which l preferred meeting to shirking, 
knowing it was on me all the time. 

""' ere you goiug to any friend in 
London?" 

"I know nobody in London." 
"The poor little thinK is either mad 

or her husband is a brute," was my 
mental exclamation. 

"Then you llludt come home with 
me to my wife; she will see after 
you." 

An upward glance of wild, agonized 
supplication: "She won't betray rue, 
or -take baby from me?" And once 
more the wee dead thing was lifted up 
to the arms that seerueu almost too 
frail to hold it, and hidden away be· 
neath the leng mourning cape. 

I took her home. Mary received 
her with a broad look of amaze that 
made me smile, lrnt that found no ex· 
li/rtlssion in words. ,vhen ta.kin'! he1· 
11si.de, l told.lier nil I knew, she wrung 
her hMdB in sLee1· liymp1.thizing 
pity, 

•·,\.1-.urclered lter own bal.Jy-.1.Jer iitst 
born! Oh, bow sac], how dreadfnll" 
And involuntanly s110 gl11uoad at the 
door which hid from us our own litde 
ones, salely cradled aud asleep. Then 
she wen~ back to 0111· bt,rnnge guost, 
who sut huddled np in my own easy 
chair, the <leatl baby s till m her 
bosom. 

••I must get her to bed; · said Marv, 
with a quick determmeJ nod; and she 
really <lid contrive to do so by the 
soft, teader, cooing words, and by 
solemn assurances of safety for horsi-lf 
and baby, whom she very foudly 
kissed and cried ove1·, unll considere-1 
as she might some living oliject of 
solio1tude, wucli to the little mother's 
comfort. 

sity in ever-y ltozise. ltailway IJ . .It, tle even-nomber<d •ections 
I t acta gently antl speedily in Bil (•Xc~pt iu tile 08,9\S providedtonn clause ho 

iousness, Costiveness, Headnche, Sick of ,ho•c Jfogulat: u•, shall be held exclusive-
ly tor .i1omeete1ll tt ud pre-emptivn, and the 

H ecula,che, Distress after Eat ng, odd-numbered B!Ctions tor eulo as public 
Wi!1d _on the . Stomach, Heartburn, la~.d,V;hAse lnn<h lescribed as pubUc lands 
Pams in the Side and Back, iVant of •b dl be s, ltl at t1e un·forro prico ot ;;;2 p .. r 
Appetite, Wan t of Energy, Low H.cre, ctt•h, excoptbg in speciol cases wbero 
S · ·t F z ~t 7 It · · . •he Minister o, tie Intedor, under tbep,o. 
ptrt s, ?u O om~c L. , invigo, · nsion• of BPction •ot the a,uenament to the 

ates the Lwfr, carries <~fl all i1trpl11s Dominion Lands Act pu.•sed at the last me
bile regulcites the Bowels and 11ives si~n of Pu.rlii>ment nl!ly deem it expedi6nt to 

' ' ., wubd1aw certam t1.rw1og lands 1rom ordia-
tone to the whole fiystem. MY sa'e a.r.cl seltl~t,out. aud J'llt tbom up tor 

Cut this out and lake it to ?/OU?· ""le at p ,bho auctou to the hifhest biLlder. 
D . . t d t 10 ts z· i11 \\luch C\'¥Utsuc, lfill•JB shall be put np at 

1 uggis an ge a cen amp e, 01· ,.n upset price ol 'l>I per acre. 
a larye bottle fm· 75 oents, and tell 8 .Prc-oonplicn• mt,ide of the C&nadin~ 
yo1w Jteighbor about it. Pnc1fic ~ta.,!way B •t ellu. l bd sold at.the um-

GLUTEN FLOUR 
forfil 1 ru·e ( r ::-~ l'lr acre1 to be 1>e.id 1n oL e 
sum at tho en1l ot tl:reo yea s frow, he dute o 
t<ntry, or at, auc}1 eallit-r perio I us th• clahu 
ant ""'} arqmre a title to his hvmd.tea..:· 
quarter-sec t,.,n. 

9 Exce1,t.1<J1• shtill b, made to th" provi
Hion~ ol e:a.use 7. iu E<o fa.t tl.B rt:!latee to lands 

For IJYSPEPS.l, l)[ARETE!I, L£NG in the l'ro,·ioCO Of Mo.~itsha or the Nor h
'l'KOl'HLES Aud l\ERHH"S Dl-:BILl'rY, WcstTorritorl~. !yins- co tl,~ north of the b•lt 

An inv,,1,,r,l>lo Tonic- ond nn,t~ Ke1,air· 
Jng F)ou r. Frte f'"''" Br·t.n or Ht arch, SeuJ 
f,.r cir<·ular. FARWELL & liH[NES, Props, 
" "a1ertown, N. Y. 

WAIT'S 

HOMIEOPATHIC SPECIFICS. 
CUR~ S effected by them lire rarlical ano 

corte.tn. They do unt cure one die:ea.E1e 
nnd 1>roduce anothe1·. 'l'l1f'yw1tl C" re aJo.ral"r 
per CBJJto. ·e of (-:OSes aud in less tim~ tbn.n any 
wed1clne know,,. 40 numberiJ, each number 
for its speoi•,J ,I sqaee. If your rlruggist d<>ee 
u,;t keep them, kllY namber will be sent by 
mail ou receipt of price 25 Cf\nt-1 • Send fo1 
1•i•c•JJ1Lt". Aildre~• WAIT AOM<EOI'ATHl( 
MEDI· INF. :IIANUE'ACTOIH'.. Amprior 
Ontario. 

YOUNG R.llfN LMrnTelegranhyande&rJ 
lfl $40 to $100 a mouth. Every 

g ra.du11 t~ guuu1,11teed a Jlf1 yi n g situation. Ad
dress VA LgN'llN'b BROS., llunagera, Janes
ville, Wis. 

Imperial Bank Canada. 
DIVIDEND NO. 12. 

?' ut&ining lhe P!'ci fie RaJl..,ay lan,le, where• 
1n t-. i,ersc.>o. be1og e.n actual bett1or ou an 
o<l,\ numbeJ'ed •ec•ion ebull IJave the privi
lege or pnrcb&sing to the extent 320 wres of 
s11ch sectiouM, but ho more at tbe p- ice of 
,-;J.25 per a.crA. CQBb; uu, no Patent shall i•aue 
•or suob land uutti after ll1tee yea.1·• of actue.1 
...,t,1 e1 ce trf-Oll the sa1ut1. 

10'. 'l'h" 1.•·ic<! uni t 0 r:..aaor paymenL of odJ
uu1nUernd se1-t,ons and pra-1:n.nptious, above 
set fcl'lh, eh dl not 1Lpoly to persons who have 
r.et-tied iuu.oyc,11eof th ceveral b1..•Jt3 dPscrib
ed m the •ttid regv lo.tions ,t ,h., 14th Octoller, 
1879, hereby rescu,d~ll, but who have not ob
tamed entries to1• tteii- Linds and who ma} 
establish a right to purchaoe such odd•nUin• 
bered eeotions or pr~-:11mptione, ae the case 
me,y be, at tltP Price and ou t,he terms respect• 
tiveli fixed for Lhe saw<> by th<' said Regula. 
tiuns. 

Tf'ffiRR POR SETTERS, 

11. Tbe system ol woo~ lots iu prairie town
•h pe shull be conu.uuod ·that ,a to say, 
ho,:ueRtf-·a.d ttler~ hg.vi og no tiw ber on t.heir 
o vn lands, •hall be pern itted to purchao-, 
wood. lots in a1·oa. not exceE-dtng~O uores ea.ch, 
J.t,t a. nuilorlll lat.., of S;J p,u t1cre, to be pa.id in 
ca h. 

NJOTIOEl is l1erebv given that a dividend 
at the nue c11 t-6VC'n percent. per annmn 

upou thA pH.ill-up Ctt.Jlitu.J Stork of this insti• 
tution lrne be< n declared fr1· thA current half 

12 The provision in the next preceding 
p11rngi·upb sho.JI app y also to settlers on 
praitie Eoecti,•us bOU!;bl from tbu Canadian 
Pacific li&ilWf~y Company, iu c&eees whore 
the nly wood !11,nds a -.-u,lu.bl<• hu ve been I,, id 
out on e~eu-mimberecl Eections, 111ovid -u1 tbe 
~ai,way COlllp.,ny agree to recip1·ocate whero 
tile only tiUlber in tho JO~lLlity may be founll 
ou tbeil" lands. 

ship ot GrAmLam, ,and being lot number 
twenty in the snb-divieion cf th., sni I Jot 
commencing at a stnko planted at the south'. 
east corner of the lot formerly owned by P. 
1:lurns, thence south si:'l:b•si,c end three
qubrter de~rees, weet along tbe line of the 
•-.id lot parallel with the ooncersion ten 
chains fifty links more or lees to the lands 
of the late 'rhom1La Adame and eoutl.J. west 
corner I f said P_. Barus' let, thence south four 
chains twenty hnke to a stake on line of said 
Adams' land, thence north sixty. six 1tnd 
three-qua,ter l'egreea e11st parallel to con
cession rra11 ten chains .fifty links more or 
less to a road ~ow called Y,,ri< street. tb,,uce 
north tour ob&ms and twenty link• more or 
less along said York street to tbe pince of 
beginning. 

'fhere is erected uron the e&id property a 
one-stf'l·_v frame house in poorrer &ir, c, utu.in
ing ftve ro, m•, with 1·oot IJouse attaohed and 
a sruall barn in & r,.;, •tat~ of rep• ir. ' 

Tbe1e &re upon Pa.id prE'mises l!J>wa...-ns of 
one h,mdred and ntty apple trc<'s, a numbor 
of pear and cherry tioes. all boa1·iug, ,md ,. 
number of young plum t.r•~•. 

There are also about ,cventy-five ~rape 
vinea aud a quantityol <>'urrantand ra,pberry 
buehop,. ~"'CJODL 
. Tberei is a. w-eu ( t gooot" t\tpe.. the pro1u-
isee -

'l'he eoil ie partly B bl rnk loam and wen 
snit~d for ga.rrlenimt. 

The purchnsor will be req u-ed to pay ten 
per oent. or the r-urchasA moaey n.t the time 
of RS.le to thP vendor or his eolioitorP:, a.nd to 
pay tbe ba·anee into court within 010 mo1tth 
thereafter, -wlfh interoer until p1:1ymrut, wlrnn 
the 1nnchl\se1· will be entitled to a conveyance 
a.r,t the possession of tho s, id Janda. 

Tho iuvestlgation ot tit!•, preparaliou of 
conveyance an(I a.U oo~tsa.ppartainingthtrtHo 
to be borue lly the purchaeer. 

The vend~· " .ill ouly furnish such title 
deeds &Bare 1n l.us ponst=--sniou. 

Tbe property will be B<'ld snl>ject to a 
reserved bid to befi~ed b'{ tht> Master. 

The oth,r conditions o sale a.re the ,ta.nd. 
inl? conditions of tbs C<'urt of Cb&ncery. 

For !urth.r partiru Iara anrl uonditions of 
Raio apply to McO<ive 6' Gilleland or Millet 
& Cox, eoliclto?R, St. Catharinee. 

Dated 17lh D11.v or .May, A. D. 1881. 
r.rccr,IVF. Ii GILLELANf', 

Ve11dor's Solicitors 
~•. W. MACDONALD, . 

Master a, St. Catharines. 

• factor, -!\ea.r tha JJS.R works. line. e11 

HUMEERSTONE. WELLAND. 

S CRAWFORD, Tinsmith, f:'hect Iron &nd GEO. ANDREWS. Hats, Cops •nd Fu1·a. 
• Co111,ersruith. Pumps a specialty. en Best and cheapest house 1JJ tow-u. an 

JOHN :BACK'S SI( I lOOK I B(HOlD I 
~c~. -~~~~~--- ~~~~o~ ~~ 

ore&lll, wholesale aud retdl. Aleo, 

Spartlin[ Cold Soda Water, 
with fresh pas try, cakes a.nd buns every <lay 

WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY. 

.A. New Sigh& baa wme to Tewa, U 11 
Pa&ented E:re.tl&b&. 

JAMES DOUGLAS 
II the happy posee1&or who will provide a1J 

. who ilealre it at reqon&ble re.tea. 
can and Look a& 

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO'S 
He wou!dal•o inform the puhlic !hat his lo CELEB£.A.TED PERFECTED 

the only esta.bliehuieut in the olty 

• where 
th

eymaoufactmo. Snectacles and EVB Glasses. 
All Kmds r of Confect1onery I Thia ftrm baa •rr<•inte4 m11 sole llg('Ollt 101' 

t . the ule of their goods in thls vicinity. 
and free from adulterahoa. He 18 also pt·e- Jame c./ l:"'..0 ,¥ 1- c 

ve.redtosupply -, w Ua, a...,, 

Weddill[ Breakfasts & Snp»ers NC>. GI!&. Paul atre!r.weller 
n.nd 

Optletaa. 

on the:sbortoatnotio•. and_gotup equal to PAINTS, OILS, GLASS I 
any in the Dom1n1on. 

Remember tbe place-93 St. Paul street, 
oppooite Allan's mock. 

LARGE LOT OF FIRECRACKERS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

~ -

Retail at Wholesale Prices. 

I N order to meet the growing demand tor 
o·n goOOs in tbis city o.nd scotiou, we have 

opened a retail pniut supply etoro at 

No, 14 St. Paul street, St. Catllarines• 
two doors east o! poet-otllce, for the saJe of 
paints. oils, !l"laaP, vrJJ"nis1'os. lubt•ioating oils, 
coal oil, artiste' 111a.te1 ials, and everything 
oonneotod with paint,. 

BLIGH&CO. 
Mob23-Sm. 

WOOD AT FARMERS' PRICES. 

'£here was nothing for it, then, but 
to give up all hope of sleep, and make 
the best of my position and compa 
uion, wLow I uow o!Jserved more 
closely. That she was a lady there 
oowd be lit1 le doubt; the re was that in 
her dres11 aod llJ•pourance that wa.8 
uumistllkable. 'l11at sla, was pretty, 
tliere could be little doubt either; those 
great dark, intensely dark eyes, the 
thick coils of warm burnishing hair, 
the small pale features, seen dimly 
beneath the veil; yes she was young, 
pretty, a lady, and in trouble. So 
tar I got, but nc, farther. How came 
sue to be tri.velliug at that time of 
night, 11nd wiLh tllllt look on her face? 
What could 1t be tuat she was holding 
pressed so closely to her, and yet so 
carefully i.ept out of sight? l 1'1"0m the 
size and Ullcertaiu outline, I should 
have guessed it to be a child; but then, 
there wa.p uot the faintest motiou, nor 
could she have held even a sleepmg 
infant long in that position. I think 
th11,t something of c1uiosity must have 
been betrayed in my loak, for my own 
darkened and deepened into a perfect 
agony of doubt anti fear. 

Ami you won ·t !Jatray we; and he 
won't come an,l take her from mo, or 
hurt us with his angry look? Oh, dear, 
how nice it iR to 1,e down! I am so 
tire,], and l.Jaby is so cold; but I thiuk 
l can s!e.,µ now a little aud-for· 
get.' 

She was half asleep already; the 
heavy lids had d1·opped downward up
ou the little dowuey lwad tliat lay 
against her bosom. 

ih!1,!:;~ !;:t a~~~S 8 b:':.~1:~~ls ~ll p2db.:1.::. 
St•tu1\lay, r.te 2u I dtt.y of July next. 

13. With o. view to encouraging settlement 
by chsnpeuin« the cMt of buildm11 material. 
tLe GaYcrn1nant resPtVOR the 1 ight to ~rant 
licClnse,:1 from thue t!.l nme, under a.nd 111 ac
oorduuce itb tbe proviei<'ns of toe " Domi
nion Lauds Act, 11 to cuG lll!-<l'clui.ntuble ttm ~ 
l.JAr ou uuy lu.ud8 owne,l by it w1tlliu fiUrvey 
ad town•Uips. aud s~ttlement upou, or enle of 
nny Jau<ls cover, a by •ucll I ceuoo shall, for 
the tilue being, he subject to the oporation of 
tho 1:a.wo. 

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY T HE undersigned is prepared to fill orders 
for fuel during the summer months. A 

large quantit.y of the very best beech ard 
maple on baud, which is cut up et0ve le11gtb, 
and wlll be sold i,t low r .. tee for cash. Also, 

Ashamed, I withdrew my gaze at 
once, and drawing out my note book, 
was about to make a memorandum, 
when with a sudden forward move
ment, she fell at my feet, arresting my 
hand by the agonized grasp of her 
own, its burnmll' contact sending 
thI"Ough me a painful thrill. 

"lier husbaud must be sent for," I 
mid resolutely; and I glanced at an 
envelope I llad takeu from the 
stranger's pocket. 

.MRS. TREMAYNE, 

Granely Lodge, 
Gl'u.utley. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

We :Believe 

That if everyone would use Hop Bit
ters freely, tl.J.ere would l.,e much le,;s 
sickness and utisery in the world; and 
people are fast finding this out, whole 
faruilios keeping well at a triflmg cost 
!Jy its usa. We advise all to try it.
C . .A. • .Hoel.eater, N.Y. 

Farmers and Mechanics. 

Tr,r 'I ro.neter Broks will bn closed rroo' 
tho 16th tn I h1·!JOt11 J ,,uP, both da.l'H incJnsive. 

The .AllDUU.1 (jl:)Qt,18,l l\fee1frg r"r thP Rhrire• 
bolde1s Will t•e bold at the Bank on \\"edlles
d1Ly, the 6tll <lov of Jqly next. 

1.'he o;rnir to l>• takeu 11,t noon. 
By ore.tor of the 1:loard. 

D.R. WILKIE, 
Cashie1·. 

'l'orouto, 26th '!fay, 1881_. _______ _ 

Security Loan and Savings Co . 
Dividend No. 22. 

i',TOTICE is her"bv ,:,iven that a Dividend 
l. i at the rate of Seven 11er Cent. 1>cr nu
mun on the P•id u;, Cn pit.ti bt' ·ck d tbis 
C-ompany, bas reen declar~d for the cunent 
half year: ,., ii that the satDe will be pav,• b e 
at the r.on1pa.ny's office, Ft. Pa.111 street on 
aod ofter Snturduy, the 2nd duy of July 

SALES 011 L.A°'\DS TO INDIYIDUALB OR CORPORA• 
TlUNS J.o'Olf. COLOKlZ.A.l'ION. 

ne.\'.t. 

14. Iu Ally case wbbre a compauy or indivi
duH.l &llJlliee ior lu.uJ1:1 to co·onize, und is wi l
ing to • xpend CH pit. l to contribute towards 
the construction or !aciJitica 1or communica
tion between such lands t1.nd existing settle
ments, a.nd the Gova•nmentis satl ,fted of the 
i:ood faft.h &ad ability of such comp,may or 
il.tdividu11l to carry out each undertaking, 
the cU.tl.11uu,be1·ed sections iu the case of 
li>nds outoide of tlJe Canadian Pacific Ra•lwey 
Bel•, orof the Bolt of auy brauuh liJJe 01· hnts 
of the sa,1.e, ,nay be &old to sucb comJJE.i.ny or 
itdlvidu11l ut h .. l! price or :,;l per ucre, in 
cu.sh. In cus11 the land, upr,lieil for be •itu-

R O R utt:d within the Canadi tll 1 aciflc Ru.ilwa.v 
THOS. r'.YN LD,' Belt, the sa1D11 princip;e •hall a;•,ply 60 f .. r us 

St. C'atharinos, ,Jnnc Ist, ltl81. S01'retary. 1,ue-half o each even-numbored section may ______ ....:.. ___ ...:..._______ be sold to the COIDP"-DY or mdividuAJ at the 

CROCKERY 
IN GREA'l.' VARIETY, 

Direct Importations, 
AT 1'HE AVENUE GROCRRY. 

price of $125 per ac10 to be p111d in cash. 'l.'he 
compa.ny or inilividual will furthe1· be pro
tocted up to tha extdut o• $500, with six per 
cent. i.utcrest tl1ereou till 1>a1d, in tbe case of 
adv~ncee mi.de to piece tamilie• on l.J.ome
stea.ds, under th1t prov isious of section IO of 
tile amendruents to the Dominion Lands Acts 
bereinbr-fore mentioned. 

('he,11• fnr t•u•h. 
16. In every sucb tunsaction, it saJI be ab

solutely c0nditional:-
.J. S. R[Gt.:AR, (•.) '!.'hat the comvnny or individual, as the 

------------------ case may be, shall, in tlJo oase of lands out.-FOR SALE. side of the said Canadiau Pacific lhilway 
Holt, wJthiu Un·ee years of the date ,f the 

To Travallers and Pleasure 
Seakers. 

T 8E Favorite Passenger Steamer Persia 
will continue her weekly trips botwoen 

St. Catharines and Montreal during the rea· 
son of navigation, leaving ~t. CathD.,rines 
tvery T·,esd.,,y at l p. m. for Kingst• n Brook
ville, Prescott, Cornwa.Jl, snd M0ntreal; 
returning, leaTee Monlreal every Frirlny at 
7 r. m. 1 c uriste ond pleasure eeekcra wis iug 
a ple&sant Fail lbroul!h Lake Ontario ,rnd tbe 
River Rt. Lawrence, viewing 1 be magnificent 
scooery of the 

Thousand Islands by Daylight, 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 

"quantityot soft wood. AJ•'¥r'. ~JK!ii"l::'8: 
Yard - ~ William str8'!t, on· King. 

NEWLCARPENTER SHOP. 

A STEAMER will ll'ave Mon•1·eal Mondny, 
13th June, at 5 ,,.clock p. m., and every 

altarnate Monday for Picton, N. s .• calling, t 
Quebtc, Father Point, Metia, Gaspe, l'eroe. 
Summ~reide, P. E. J .• and Charlottetown, P. 
E [, connect.Jng nt either terminua with 
pleaellre trevel routes to aud from all parts 
o! 1he UaitJd States and Canada, t1,nd with 
the Cromwell Line ol Steamers at He,iifax for THE nndtrsigned ha...-e opened a •hop on 
Nnwtoundlaud and for New York. Thie route St. Paul street. oprosite Ome•s tenndry, 
offe,s epecial attr..ctions to tourists in the and are now prep•red to give estimates tor 
summer months bu lid mg • nd contrao• ing. 

New York and Bermuda Line. All Jobbin~ Orders 
The l'l'agnificent new Steamship" Orinoco" . . 

let>ves New York every !ilternete Thuraday. I promptly attended to. So.t1sfaclton gnaran-
, . / teed. A call solicited. 

West India Line. • Mayl6-Im DEVLIN&CARL. 
For Porto Rico, Antlgu&. M11-rtiniquP, Dom- 1 

in ca. St.Luci•, St I{i<ts, Barbudoe,und Trin-, M KANE 34 St Paul Street 
1dad, \V. I. Stoi.mers Jea,e Now York for/ , , , , 
these ports every seventeeil and twenty-one OF the late flrm of Kane Bros., begs to 
d'if:mphlets and M&os of tba routes, with all inform hJe friends and public g~nore.lly 
particulai 8, can bo ol tained from I that he has tbia day opene!l o.ut ~ new an~ 

H G HU~'f Tickrt Agent well selected stock of g• oceries m Kane Bro• 
_____ ' ,. ' ' old et1u1d,~(Wbite Brick bi.ock), together with 

-WE LLAN-0-·RA-, LWAY ~~:r~~ a rioi:ecf J'u'bli~~ioc~~:re~~: e,;tt~:~ 
ba.cou, sboul,lors, lard. A call respectfully 

• / soUcited. All goods guaranteed or money 

Passenger Train Time !refunded. Table f M.1Lyl7-Jm M. KANE. 

'iii I ORG~~;s!~fEE.~~~Ee•~~b~r~~~~ofes-

"Don't betray me! Don't l?ive me 
up to him! Oh, don't. I am so 
frightened!" 

If you wish to avoin great danger 
and trouble, besides a no small bill ot 
expense, at this season of' the year, 
you should take prompt steps to keep 
disease from your household. The 
system should be cleansed, blood puri
fied, stomach and bowels regulated, 
and prevent and cure diseases arising 
from Spring malaria. We know of 
nothing that will so perfectly and 
surely <lo this as Electric Bilt<Jrs, a.nct 
at the trifling cost of fifty cents a 
bottle.-Exch. 

F ARM of 30 e,cros, oue mile from •own 
soil SA.ndy Jo" rn; fratnH house, (nearly 

new} two good frame b.1rns, running we.tcr, 
ov~r 8(X) !ruit trees, a1>ples, pea.rs. peaches, 
plums and cherrit:s, a. part in baa.ring, all in 
good Ft&te of cultivation. House 11nd lot on 
Che,tnut street. brick and concrete, oil mod
ern conveniences, and neo.r]y new, wJth 
abundance of fruit of various kinds, will be 
sold cheap and on time at six per cent, and 
em&ll p0>ymente it required. 

~groeroe1,t with t!Ie Government, pl1>ce two 
settlarij on each of the odd-numbered seo
tione, and a.lao two on homesteade on ea.ch of 
tho eveiJ-nmnbe1·ea sec!ions cmbruced 1n the 
scbemo ot colonization. 

will !lad this the ple&s&nteet route uf trav, I 
Olo.;a couue~tions m -.de at Monti-ea! with 
l!lten.mers 1or Qnebec, Ca.coun&, M1.rray Bay 
&nd a.II Lower St. Lawrenoe ports, &ud b.v 
,·a.II tor all points east. ~'he uout re,,,aills 
two da.ye In Montn a.I, giving passengertt 
a.mple t ime te visit all places of mtereet in 
t-he x:netropolia ot tto DJO'linion, and oa.lls at 
'I 01onto on the return trip The Persia wss 
builtexi•resaly for this route, and v.a.s this 
season refitted a.nd refurnished throughout 
with all modern improvements, and is now 
unsurpassed fo1· elegance ar•d comfort. Table 
second to none. Fare to :Montre&l, ~7. Fsre 
to1· round .trip, $Ia. CILbiu pas•age includes 
" eals • nd berth. 1'rip occop1es six day~ For 
further informfltion address JAMES NOR· 
:ius, r.t. C11,tharines. 

ON and after Mouda.y, May 2nd, and nntU 
florther notice, Paeeeuger Tr11.l11s will 

leave St. Catba.rines Station, 

so1· of Mi.sic to the St. Cath&rines Col
legiate Institute, begs to ennonnce that he 
is prepared to 1·eceive papiJs iu vocal Rn,1 
insttmrtenta.l ruusic at his residence, Mrs. 
Fhickluna's, Ontario street. Pupil• vibited at 
their residences if rlesired. All information 
may be obtained either at Mr. Self'• reei:lencu 
or &t Mr. H. G. Hunt's Music Store. 

lt was but a whisper, breathed out 
rather than spoken, yet it shuddered 
through .:ne like a cry. 

"1 cannot always hide it! I cannot 
always bear it about with me; it 
l.,reak~ my hea1·t, aud -I am so tired." 

.Sold by ~11 druggists. 

A Wonderful Discovery. And lettiug the baud which still 
held, i,re3sed closely to her, the mys 
terious burden that 11ad so raised my For the speedy cure ol Consumption 
1·utl .. sity drop heavily to her side, and all diseases that lead to it, such 
tlu,1·. lay at her feet and mine a little as stubborn Coughs, neglected Colds, 
doad baby, a tiny creature evidently Bronchitis, Hay Fevor, Asthma, pain 
not wany weeks o!J. in ti.le side and cJ,e;;t, <l1·y bucking 

'fhen the woroau threw up her cough, t,ickiog in the tliroat, Loarseness, 
veil, witbdrawiug her eyes for the first sore thro'l.t, and all chronic or linger
time from mine, cla~ped her hands be• ing diseases of the throat aud lungs, 
lore her, her fig-um thrown slightly Dr. King's New Discovery has no 
back, autl looked dowu upon it. A equal for itself a world wide reputation. 
pretty pictm·e; the poor young mother, Many li,ading phyRicians recommend 
with her pale child's face and deep and use it in their practice. The for
mourniog dress; the wee baby. gleam• umla from which it is prepared is 
ing so white in its death and baby- 11ighly recommend by allwedicllljour
robe against the heavy crape skirt on nals. The clergy and the _press nave 
which it lay-a. pretty picture certain- complimented it in the most glowing 
ly for a railway carriage, and lighted terms. Go to your druggist and get a 
by its dim midnight lamp. trial bottle tor lOcts, or a regular size 

"Dead!" was my involuti.tary excla, . for $1. For sale by W.W. Greeuwood, 
p;iation. St. Catharines. 

sli~JtZf~i;~~ultie
th

cJa!!~1a!p~~i:~J1ia~I~ 

A. F. PJ.TTlSON, Chestnut-st., 
Moh2-tf St. Catborinee. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
AS we intend making a chaLge iu our 

bueiuess, all overdue 

way Belt, tbe ,oropany or individud shi>ll, 
within three yelil'e ot the d&te o t the apree
men t with tbe Government,plu.c&two settlers 
on tte half of each e~en-numbered section 
purchased nnder the provision CJntained in 
paragraph l4, above. aod blso o~e s~ttler 
upon eQclJ or the two q'larter sections 1·e• 
m•iuir g availo.ble for homesteada iu auch 
section. 

Accounts 

(C./ That on the pro"'"otQrs tailing within 
tho pe,iod flxod to place the proeeribed num
Ler of settlor•, tile Gove,·, or in Council ruay 
cancel the sale and the privilege ot colonize. 
t;on, an reau1ne 11os:Res'Jion or the lauds not 
tiettied, or cbo..r,::e 1.ho full price,, $9 pt:r acre, 

8 n d Notes or ,;2.:;o I er acre, a• the case ID!l,Y be, for 
such Jn.rlds, a.s inuy lJe de"mect expedieLt. 

must be r<>id by June let, or they will be 
plo.ced iu ooher haucls for collectioo. 

GWl\',\lllt .t SlJITH. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. 
ALL persons h~lding claims against the 

est1LtevtSamu<1l Cock<r,J1Ltool the City 
ot St. Cn,tha.riue~, in the County 01 Lincolu, 
Saw <Jriuder, deceased, nre notified to t-ond in 
varticulars of tbe same to Willism D. Young 
01 the City of St.' :ath1Lrinee. iu the Courty ut 
LinMIU, on or <•efue the :lOth Dny ot· June, 
A, D.11181, ue ~ will not be liable for any 
claims not sent 1n on or hefon~ tia.id dute. 

(d.l ~'bat it be di-trnct,y unde,stood that 
this policy ~lu11l .onh op1>Jy to scl10,, eR for 
colonization of tie Jmblic !ant.Ts by emigmnts 
lrom Great Britain , r the li.:uropcnn conti
uent. 

PA8TURAOE 'L.oms. 

16. The policv Fet tortll 11.s follows shall 
i;o,ern npplioutions for lauds for graziugpur
poses and previoua to eutertaiuing any appli
<•ation, the Milllsterof the Interioreho.11 sat s
fy himstl! of the good faith and• bi,itv of the 
applicant to carry out the undertaking i.u
volved in such ap1,licution. 

TAXES t 881. 

NOTlCE is hereby given I hat a11 taxes tor 
the current yoar (except s' atute !nbor) 

shall be due and pnyo ble to tho City Treasurer 
on the 22n,l Day or ,June, 1,ext. P1tyments 
may be made by insl&lmente. a• follows:-
7 mills in the Son the asseeemant., on tho 22nd 
of Juno; 7 n,iJl9 Jn the 8 on the assessment, 
on the 22nd of Acgust; 3'/mills iu the$ on the 
asseesment, nn the 16th of October. Rate 
pay<>rB desirous ot payinr: in bulk will he 
a-lowed a.reduction or TWO PER CENT.ontheix 
total taxe,. R .. tepayersnot pi>ying the instul 
men ts on tho dates &bove mentioned will be 
required to pay FrvE PRR CF.NT. on every tax 
Ytt.te 01· aeJeEsment remeiningunpeid. Stn.tute 
Jo.ror tax is p&vablo forthwith to John Cum
ming, Chief of l>olioo. 

W. A. MITTLEBERGER. 
City Treasarer. WILLIAM D. YOU~G, 

Executor of f'e,mueJ Cocker, Deoeased. 
Dated at St. Catharines J,io.y 5th, A, D. 1881. 

17 J•rom ·!me to time, tB 11Hy be deemed 
<xpedient, l~e.ees of such Tow.shir.s. or por
tio,,s or Towuehips, se mav be ave.IlabJe for 
grnzing purposes, shall be put UJ> at auction 
at an upset price to be fixe· I by the Minister 
ott11e interior, 1<nd sold to the highest bidder 

TRHA8URER'S OFFICE, } 
St. Calh01·i11es, IOtb May, 1881. 3wks 

OOIN(J NORTH. I GOING SOUTH. 

7:45 &. m. 10:15 a. m. 
4:W p. m. 6:00 p. m. 

WM. PAY, Superintendent. 
WRLLANDR.lrLWA.Y OFFICE, } 

st. Catbarinee, 28th .Aprtl, 18$1. 

The Favorite Steamer Picton 
Will resume her dallv tripe on 

MONDAY, 9th May, 
in direct communication witk the Welland 
lie,ilw•y. 

Close connections in Totonto witl.J. all rail
roads and sle&IIlbO&t lines. 

t;eason tickets wiU he issued at usual rates. 
For furtbar particular• apply at the stations 
of Wolla.nd !<ail way, or to 

C. J. MoCUAIG, Maua.~er. 
THOS. D DUDLlsY, Ai.ent, Montreal Tele

graph Co, 

COLLECTION. 

THE underoignod desires to inform the 
public genemlly that be will attend to 

tile c&lle,tion of renJ• and all other cl,.hna. 
Ilis office for the pr8'88nt Is in the City Build· 
ings, where all bu iness intrneted to him will 
teceive prompt at!entiyO!IN COPELAND. 

St. C&t\rn.rines Jan. 6, 1881. 

ICE. ICE. ICE. 

T
HE subscriber is prepai-ed to SllPJillY 

hotels au<i private houses rlaily w11h 
a first cfoss quality of ice, whr,les&le and 
retail. at lowest prices. Also cut wood for 
s,le, delivered. AU orders womptly attended 
to. DAV[!! McCLELLAND. c,rner George 
and Albert st.reets, St. C11tharinos. 

Apr30-Im 

$65,000 TO LOAN 
ON HIGH CLASS! 

Farm and City Property. 
Interest at 6 per cent. J,>•r &nn um. lllcCLIVE 
& GILLl~LAND, Solicitors. 
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"T~e (vening JournaJ" r.!lDBAT !' 1\tr Ofi 1 Z UT~ t'Lr • ' STEPHENSON:HOUSE MiNERAL 
Lo;~0 ~, Jt1ue l!'l.- I\Iidhat Pash" BA• THS, 

has addreesed the Sultan stating that 
personally he ha<l no share in the mur 

To-da -'s Dispatches der of the late Sultan Abdul Aziz, but THE only orig'nB.l Mineral \Yater cf St. 
J • assisted in his deposition because the Catbarines Ont, supeuor to a.II others. 

h d The onlv betel in the citv stT!otlv !\ summer 

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH~ R. WOODRUFF & CO., 
Direct Importers .of Dry Goods. 

TERlHllJ,.r.. STORMS. 

work of ttn1mrpa8:lacl ·authority cannot 
but be regarded as a touchstone of 
sound Biblical r<cbolarship. From 
this point of new mere ques• 
tion1,1 of taste and diction sink 
immeasurably into the background. 
Whether the Authorized Version con• 
tinne1 to begenerallv used by churches 
or not, the Revised Version will fur• 
ni•h its befit commentary anrl its 
clearest and most authoratitive eluci• 
dation. Even if the former is still held 
by some to be the better English, the 
latter must inevita\ily be recognized 
by all aQ the better rendering of tlie 
Greek." The arguments of the great 
exponent of public opinion in England 
are sound, and no doubt these views 
will be adopted as the sober second 
thouuht even of those who in a mo
ment of excitement !l.t havi:ag their 
feelings punctured by the wrrk of revi
sion boiled over with indignation at the 
"pendantic and unneoess!l.ry" changes. 
No good ever resulted from conceal. 
ini: a truth. If the new revision is 
more correct than the old one, it will 
eventually be adopted as the author
ized edition. 

TOPEKA, Kansas, ,Tune 14.-During 
a recent storm u.t OliYet, a horse was 
lifted out of its stable and carried over 
a high hill and <lashed upon the groun<l 
in a cornfield a mile awav. Cattle 
were lifted from the grouncl, carried 
into t!Je air and daRhed to pie~es. Fine 
orcllards were <lest1 oyed, trees torn out 
and the groun<l twistEd into a. thousand 
fragments. A woman fouod the works 
of her gol,l wa10'1 a quarter of a mile 
from h er house. Her trnnk was 
lifteLl out of the house and carried oft', 
aml has not vet been fonnd. Several 
<lwellings and their contents were des
troyed. Three chi!Jren were badly 
injured and one diecl, and it is thought 
the others cannot survive, Mr. 'Rose· 
crants and Mrs. Harper were killed 
near Melvern and nine ethers badly 
hurt. The Presbyterian church at 
Que~n Emma was destroyed and the 
cebris of the building is scattered over 
acres of ground. In many instances 
fragments were found a mile away. 
Household goods were ground to 
atoms. 

late Sultan wished to change t e or er resort. Mineral and frMb we.ter batl:: t-ck•ts 
of succession to the throne, and was on at Steph noon and Welle.ncl Rous&,, Dr. 
the point of sanctionin_g the Ru~sian Cls.rke, resident phyeic:~R. WARNEil, d b • 
occupation ofC?nstant1nopl~- Midhat :runel3·3m Propne'or. New Goods just received, purchase Y,:OUr 

"THE WEEKLY JOURNAL" 
points ont that·if Abdul Aziz had not Mr. McLaren in Europe, ex ss. Republic: 
been deposed the present Sultan would St t Car t tha Cenetery and 
r:ctka

0i:~i?~1 ~:hth
;il~~~a~~~~:!1:J: ree N ° C 11 

ll BLACK SATIN° DE LYON, OMBER SATINS, FRENCH 
Bent by mo.il to o.nJ &ddrMI tree of pOltal!• 

for one year on receipt or $1. Single oopleo 
I eenta. For u.le at all the bookator&1 In tile 

~peeir.l club rate• o&D !',e bad on appll
lioa. Addreu all letten t,J1d remitu.noe1 tc 

f {.:~;~:i~ii;!]¾\I;ii'f.r~~ T'7.:,~;,:.~~~~::.~;.~~~:\:~ CRAPE BUNTING, FRENCH MOUSSILIN CREPE, 
into Constantinople. ,•anal. It -.. ii! rue every atti,rnoou duruR FRENCH NUN'S VEILING 

Journal Printing Co., 
BT. CATHA.JUNE& 

The "Journ11l" IM l!ohl at the Followlnii 
Places1 

D. w. Bixby, Ontorlo street. 
l:S. C.Fa.irfleld, St. Paul street, 
IV. H. Hewson, St. Paul street. 
~Ire. We.lklnsbaw, St. Pn.ul street. . 
M. McGu re, Grocer, Great ·western H1lf. 
R. ]), Voisard, corner St. Fe.ul and He.mer 

st~~~;; Skinner's grocery. corner Qneen e.ncl 
Duke street. 

Mr. Biggar's grocery,corner Welland Avenue 
A.u l Jamee. e-treef:. 

w. Fitzgerald's grocery, corner Welle.nd 
/wenl'e e.nd Clark street, 

T Walsh'• grocery, corner Welland Avenue 
ac<l Court streel. \ 

~•. Hennege.n'e grocery, corner Welland 
A,·enue and l7eneve. street. 

,T. Barr I Oi Niagara. street. r. J, Shea., Henneseey's corner, Queenston 
•t~~e5.ntbbert, bookseller, St. Paul 1treet. 

In Thorold, S. 8. Cleveland. 

<!fbtning Journal. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 14, 1881. 

THE EXODUS FROM EUROPE. 

The Commercial BulZBtim, of New 
York, has been making inquiries for 
the purpose of ascertaining the ca.uses 
of the great emigration from Europe 
to America., and obtai.Bing the data 
from which to form a judgment as to 
the p1·obability of its continuing at the 
s1une rate for the future, It has in•. 
terviewed the officials of the Oerman 
society in New York, which has done 
much to aid German emigrants, and 
ascertained their opinion on the 1mb• 
ject. They say that the principal 
causes of the movement a.re over• 
crowding at home and reports 
the.t there is plenty to do in 
America at high wagi;,s. Farm 
laborers come because they can earn 
no more than a bare subsistence at 
home. Skilled workmen come because 
they think they can accumulate more 
on this continent than is possible in 
tbe older countries. During the first 
five months of this year 182,108 immi• 
grants were landed at Castle Garden, 
New York. The oorre8pondingperiod 
of last year was remarkable tor the 
activity of immigration, but the ar
rivals for 1881 exceeded those for 1880 
by 46,772. They have steadily tn• 

creased month by month, and in May 
alone they were much more than half 
the tote.1 number for the first fiye 
months of last yee.r • The Sun estimates 
~t even the enormous num,.,1• of ar. 
tliat tbe total number for the next da-
ce.de will be double that for the period 
between 1870 and 1880. That is, it is 
not improbable that dUJ'ing the next 
ton years between four and five mil
lions of immigrants will be landed on 
American shores, or about half as 
many as was i·eceived during the whole 
sixty years from 1820 to 1880. Of 
this great influx of foreigners Canada 
is receiving a liberal share. Of the 
31,782 who emignited in April from 
Liverpool, 3,500 went thence to Cana
da, or over 11 per cent. of the total. 
'£he c1·a of good times upon which this 
country has entered will be signallized 
by a. steady increase of emigrants, 
more especially from Engl1md. The 
tilling of the soil in England grows 
less and less protitable, and there is 
always uncertainty concerning the 
crops. A bad season affects the whole 
of the comparatively small region 
which the farmers cultivate, whereas 
the a.rea now opened up for settlement 
in the Nol'thwest is so vast that such a 
contingency as a general failure of the 
crops in Canada is of the remotest 
contingency, 

SORIP'l.'URA.L REVISION-A. 

KILLED BY LIGHTNING. 

Terrible Hnvoe Amongst n P:1rly of 
Berry Plekera, 

BALTIMORE, June 10.-Particulars 
of the fatal disaster by lightnmg which 
occurred yesterday morning at the 
farm of Basil C. Benson, in Anne 
Arundel county, have been received 
here. A number of men, women, and 
children, mostly Bohemians, engaged 
on the farm picking strawberries, had 
taken shelter lrom the storm, which 
came up abm1t 11 o'clock, in an old 
frame shanty used by them during the 
season as their quarters. There were 
fifteen or twenty in the building, en
gaged in changing their wet clothing 
for dry garments, when the fatal bolt 
struck the place. The electric fluid 
passed down the brick ch.imn~y, 9:nd 
first struck J. Otis, who, with his wife, 
a.n infant son and daughter, Matilda., 
aged 13, was standing near the chim
ney. He was stooping over, fastening 
his shoe, and was in the act of up
braiding his de.ught"lr for some trifling 
offense, when a 1·eport was heard, and 
the next instant Otis fell over on the 
floor a corpse. A. alight ma1k on the 
right side of the head w~s the only 
sign of injury visible. His da_ughter 
was the vext victim, the electric fluid 
starting on the left shoulder . as 
it glanced from the father, . passmg 
down the side to below the thigh, and 
burning her in a. fearful manner. She 
also fell to the ground. The panic
strioken speote.tors watched the ft~id 
as it flashed about the plaoe. keepmg 
to the ground and shocking the feet 
and legs of several persons .abont the 
place, until it took an upWIU'd tei:• 
denoy, singling out a boy, Fran~1s 
Bryruski, aged 8 years, who was s1t
iing ·on a. . oot beside his mo~her 9:nd 
sisters, Anme, aged 13. The luzhtnmg 
struck the right side of the tace near 
the temple, and passed down the rigl,t 
aide of the body to below the knee, 
leaving a purple scar along its course, 
and completely burning the fle,;h from 
the shoulder. The chilrl (ell QYBI' io.tn 
- - - ,. ........ _ .... .....,"""'•, a,uu till"& 'llf'l ..8 JlWOS 
were paralyzed. The J;1ghtoiog them 
s~emed to re.enter the chimney and 
disappeared. The utmost consternation 
and terror waa ca.used by the appall
ing disaster, and some of those pres• 
ent were almost crazed with fear and 
excitement. Many others were in
jured by the shock. among them Mary 
Gerleskie, aged 10 years, daughter of 
G. Gerleskie, No. 106 Lancaster street 
seriously burned abuut the back and 
loins; Mrs. Otis, wife of the man 
killsd, and her infant, injured slightly 
about the legs and feet; Joseph Schaf-
fer, 15 years old, of No. 297 South 
Durham street, injured on the side 
and leg. 

£he remains of Otis were taken to 
bis late residence in the city. His 
daughter is also there. Her condition 
ia critical. The child Bryruski was 
taken to the house of bis parents in 
East Baltimore. The remains of both 
victim• will be buried to-morrow. Otis 
was 48 yea.rs of age, and has been in 
this country a.bout_ a year. He was 
in destitute oircumstances. 

WELLS, Minn.,Junel4.-Duringthe 
late storm a barn was lifte<l from its 
foundation, canied fiftv feet and 
dashed to piece~. The house and out• 
buildir::gs were unroofed an,l all things 
scattered beyond recovery. A little 
girl who was in the barn was unhurt, 
as also were the horses. Severalothor 
buildings were destroyed. At Dan• 
vi!;& t'.le house of R. Jones rolled over 
several times, he and his wife being in 
it. One won.ui.n was severely cut. '£he 
house of John Vance was lifted bodily 
and carried over the tops oi high trees 
near by, beinl? thrown upside down. 
Mrs. Vance, her mother aud another 
lady were in the house and escaped 
almost unhurt. 8everal other build• 
ings were demolished. 

Sr. JosEPH, Mo., June 13.-The 
cyclone on Sunday started near Sav
annah, Andrews County, and passed 
through Flag Springs and King City. 
Many houses were destroyed and 12 
lives lost in Androws County. At Flag 
Springs and King City the destruction 
was much greater. The loss of life in 
that vicinity is proba.blv fifty men, 
women and children. Hundreds of 
horses, cattle, hogs and sheep were 
killed. Several othe1· <lestructive and 
fatal cyclones are report~d. 

HOPKINS, Mo., June 14.-A cyclone 
near here Sunday caused great des
truction of property. J a.mes YoW1g 
was killed &nd his wife fatally hurt. 
John Crabill and severa.l members of 
bis family wel'0 badly hurt and some 
are likely to die. 

POISONED. 

GRIFFIN, Ga., June 14.-Two dozen 
people at a party here were poisoned 
by ice cream which had been made in 
a copper kettle. Some are not expect• 
ad to live. 

PLOT TO KILL FORSTER, 

DUBLIN. June 18.-It is stated that 
the authorities have discovered 
evidence of a plot to kill Forster. 

MURDERAND ROBBERY. 
STATESVILLE, N. C., June 14.-Uar

oline Thompson, aged 40, daughter of 
a miser ageJ. 80, -was killecl in Alexan 
der County ducing her father's absence 
bv l'nhhArA_nlfJ~:i.. .... .. Jt:o'tii."nr' •·M- • 

NEW YoRR, June 14.-Conkling is 
reported as saying yesterday, that the 
question of his re•election will soon be 
decided because the developments in 
the bribery case will either cauRe the 
half-breeds to vote for stalwarts or seek 
an adjournment. 

Bergh annoW1ces the he and several 
offic.ers will attend the pigeou shoot of 
the Stat<J Sportmeu Association, at 
Coney Island next week and interfere 
if the law is v10lated. 

Yesterday,the Attorney General gave 
hearing b several stock and bond 
hohle1·s of the l\J~nLattan Railway. 
who protested agamst the action to 
procure . a. decree of disolving the 
corporation and the appointment of a 
receiver. 

The failure of Benjamin Hoyt, shoe 
manufacturer, Epping, N.H. is au 
nounced. Liabihties $100,000'. Assets 
large. 

An express train on the New York 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad 
was thrown from ~he truck yeste1·day, 
at New Rochelle JUnctwn, by a mis
placed switch. The train stopped on 
the very brink of a steep embankment. 
An ignorant switchman wa3 the cause 
of the accident. 

THE NIHILISTS. 

~ ~~~~k~hir~t~:~}~~1 t~ilf1~~;~~~: ~~~=t~~~ 
An effort is being made to have the ge.te .,ta e.nd 6 o•c:ook. 

preeence ot Q11een Victoriu. at the open --------------

ing of the New Dock Works at Leith STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL, 
in July. 'fhe ground has been entire-
lv reclaimed from the sea, ancl the ex 
teusion, when complete<l, will have 
cost .£375,000. 

A London despatch says Sir John 

TB1•1 Youn11 Ladies' Aid flociety of i-1. 
Tbo1uml ( 'hur,·b J u,pof.e bo]ding a 

F-:t ro.wbt,rry u.ncl Ice Cr6t1lll J ealival in tl e 
basem&L t of the Church, on 

A. l\Iacdonaltl still retnaius wei<k,bat Tnosday Evon1·n[, Jnn~iJ 1 Atl1, 
is able to take sl,ot·t walks. Dr. li li 4 
Clarke's diagnosis of his troubles is iu inn.id of tho organ fund. Open at G o'clock 
direct variance with 1.hal. of Sir John's A_d1,1fasiuu JO c,n:s. 
Canadian phy~icians. ----------------

Iea.ao Alfrey's dog bit A'ndersou 
Johnson's dog, at Owings,1-!e, K,v. 
Then Johnson Rhot Alfrey's q3i,t. Next, 

INSURANCE. 
Alfrey shot J ohnsou's !Jog. Finally, n,rn. 
J ohnson sLot Alfrey, killing · , and u HAN D-1 N • HAND." 
the latest report said that a ob had 
gone to han~ t6e murderer. , 

Josephine D'Orme, au Ital' we-
mun cluirr,ing the title of Countess of 
Caroli, recently died a domestic ser
\'ant in San Francisco. She went to 
that city in 1863 as prime. donna of 
the Bianchi Opera Company, but lost 

"ANCHOR " 
Hull or t'argo. 

her voice, and dropped into poverty Apply to MAJOR OB~FR\L J{l;JF."R, Fov--
and obscurity, Jer's Block, Nu. 20 Outnrio•st, St. Ce.thi.1 iues. 

A young woman was found shooting 
at a ma1·k with a pistol in Fairll.lount 
Park, Philadelphia. A policeman asked 
her what she was doing that for, and 
she replied that she was ]lractisinj 
preparatory to themurderof ierrecrn
ant lover. She proved to be Georgiana 
Price, an actress. In court s1e reiter
ated her purposP, adding that she also 
meant to kill herself. 

It Las frequently transpir(!J in the 
Coroner's Courts of Liverpoolthat port 
wine is nigarded as a "teeto11,l drink" 

JunPll-lm 

GITY Bl LL POSTER. 
T HE un,lersigned begs to n0ti1y the 

public rcner"IIY th,.t ho is now p,e
pared to receive c rders for 

POSTING ANO DISTRIBUTING 
all kinds of biils in the <'ity e.od county. 
f:ipeoia.l uttentivll tv 

Chancery & Mortgage 
Sale Bills. 

among quite a considerable iection of Orders left at a11y of the prinlius otJ;ce. "lll 
the laboring classes. It wo1ld seem ~•u<;,0~71¾,rowpt uttenticu w. G. J\!E 8L i;:R, 
from evidence given at an irquest on 
the body of a man who was found dead 
on the line London and No1thwestern MISS NISBET 
Railway, that sherry is ll!SO looked w rsBBi.10 inforrunermanyfrien~s ard 

l 1be public gen01ally thut ,Le bus 1l.thl-upon by some people as a s-rict Y non- ed to her bus10, a, 
alcoholic beverage. The dmeased was 
described by his companior as a teeto
taller, and when asked hov this pro• 
fession could be reconciled with the 
fact of his having had a gle.1s of sherry 
the witness replied: "They call that 
teetotal wine." 

MILLIN.ERY, 
and will, in future, carry ou the bm~inPss nf 
d1 esa making and millinery in a.U i s J--.ra.nch 
es .Miss Nisbet conftc.1 en1ly askFi a. sb"rd of 
pul,Jic petron-.ge, Pi-ices modera. e. Room• 
at ber old stond, 102 19nte.rio street. l'lea,e 
c~. M~Wfil 

For Sale. 

T HA'l' desirable property on Ontario Rtreet, 
corner of Trafalgar, ,n1ned by the htirs 

cf Mrs. Donoldeon, consisting of frame H0rA 
with adjoining dwell ins. Th, whole will he 
sold ehee.p to close the ~state Apply u 
l\fessrA. BKOWN & BROWN, ]!,,rristere. 

MUSIC. 

Immediately on the cmclnsion of 
the evidence in the iuqtest on the 
Victoria disaster on l\Iond.iy, the man
ager of the boat, George Parish, and 
the captain of the ill-fated vessel were 
arreste<l by county constables !:lobram 
and Pc,pe on a charge ot ?1anslanghter. 
The information was la1cl by Robert 
A.Jones; of London West, store:Ceeper. 
He charges the deiendants with the MIPS KEER sives lessons at he1· own reRi• 

f El. J a dmuh-bt.er deuce, IOG OritaL·io Stseet, OJ at th~ rt ~i-manslaughter o !Zll, one. ' • '\i deuc~• ol pupils. Terms on .. pplicutiou. 
of the informs.nt. When s>t'tre~teld hi0~th, 
d ~ k ti ,.ia. e1· ,g e,endauts too 1e II:-' in charge 
m1 "K\it~.,r~lr"'.~ .tiirn -rtml,., 5-:15., 
P Arish J,imself in $2,000 anrl one surety 
in $~,000; Rankin found security him. 
self m $2,000 and two sureties in $1,. 
000 each. CARPETS, 
sPEG1ALF0RrH1swEEK Floor Oil Cloths, 
Dross Goods, Mattings, 
Black Silks Mats, 
Colored SilKs, . Lace Cnrtains, 
Black C ashnrnros, Tablingsl 
H~if JP~i~· Misses' TOwoJlinis, 

HOSB Sh88tlil~S, BtC., BtC. 
Tablo Linons and ., .~.~!.:':.!.~.!~.~!~~«

Cive him a call. 
SENSIBLE VIEW. 

In the vicinity of Reisterstown the 
storm was particularly severe, and 
about three miles from the town two 
people were struck by lightning. One 
of these Louis Aler, a young man 
working on a farm, was overtaken 
while stanfilng in a field and instantly 
killed, It was in the early part of the 
storm, and a boy who was with him 
asked him to stop work and go to the 
house. This Aler refused to do, saying 
he did not think the storm would last. 
Hardly had the wbrds left his lips 
when the lightning flashed around 
their heads, and dazzled them so they 
both fell to the ground. Only one 
a.rose, and that was the boy, who was 
badly scared, but not in the ledst hurt. 
Near the same place a colored woman 
was struck by the lightning but not 
seriously injured. The same flash 
tore away a corner of the roof that 
covered her house. 

ST. PETERSBURG, June 13,-There is 
i~c_reasing anxie_t:y 1·egarding tlie con
d1t10~ of the military. The Nihilists 
ha.e issued a proclamation with the 
tital of "Trial and Torture." It con
de~s the treatment of prisonel's and 
pomts to vengeance. 

DISTURBANCES AT PEKIN. 

Napkins, 
LacB Curtains. IN TO-DAY. 

The storm on Saturday night ex
tended over nearly all Minnesota, ac
companied with much lightning and 
heavy wind. All the railways were 

T. C. Dawson. 
Scie tht' liOt'. Tnpeslry l'nrp1•t~. 

MORE ABOUT IT. 100 BARRELS 

MONTREAL AND NOVA SCOTIA 

REFINED AND 

For scarce goods try 
R. WOODRUFF & CO., 

ti St. Paul, .. or. °"' llllan1•st. 

-~·- - --

AT THE BIG 22. 
We shall open up for Saturday a few cases of 

PRfr-ZBVEs 
a,nd HOSIERY, 

Which we have bought much below cost. 

fin est Sateen Prints, New Colors, 25 cents, 
Sold Everywhere at 3o·and 32c. 

2 Cases lisle Gloves 25c., wort~ 35 an~ 40c. 
One Case Hosiery, Bargains. 

R. STANLEY. 

THE AMERICAN FANCY STORE, 
81 ST. PAUL STREET. 

We have· cleared an Importer's Line of OSTRICH LONG 
PLUMES consisting of the following colors, viz.: White, Black, 
Tuscan,'cream, Old Gold, Canary, Cardinal,ILight Blue, Sky-Blue, 
Lilac Heliotrophe, Drab, Seal Brown, Navy, and all the novel
ties in shaded goods so much worn at present in the States, 
numbering about 600, ·and which we are able to offer, and do 
offer to the public at importer's prices. 

We also call attention to our large assortment of Black 
and Colored Tips, French Flowers, Roses, Poppies, and many 
American t~ovelties. 

SEE OUR WINDOW SATURDAY. 
Leubsdorf & Co. 

s HI R 'l~ ~, 
•-..::, • 

en .. 
:c --:r: 

en 
S H I R '1-~ f:3 ! 

COLLARS AND CUFFS, 
MADE TO ORDER 

St. Cat~arines Shirt factory, f Bf St. Paul Street 

THE 

PIONEER LAGER, 
Brewed by 

THOS. DAVIES &CO., 
acknowledged to be the 

BEST IN CANA.DA. 
'""'~ An hUIUCDl!C Mtock or our c,elel>rlltl'fl I.AGl-'.R RF.Ell, AJ,1:!I RDII 

)'ORl"lllt tu spleu,Ud comllllon 11h•1tY8 on h111111, Ol'dC'rk for wltlelt Will 
be t11ankl"ully reeelvccl nn• prom1,t1y Allle<l. Acldrt•ss 

Thos. Davies & Co., Toronto. 
more or less affected. Considerable 
damage to buildings and crops are re
ported at Shakopee, Northfield and 
Blue Earth City. A man and bis wife 
were killed at Luna, and a. girl was 
fatally injured by falling buildings. 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13.- Advicos 
from China state that in Pekin on 
April 23 and 24 disturbances took 
place at the house of an American 
missionary who was on the eve of 
taking his depg,rture frolll the capital 
and selling his effects by auction. A 
large number of rowdies entered the 
house and grounds and were dispose<l 
to injure the property. On bemg re, 
quested to leave, the crowd went out
side, but soon returned. The Ameri
can Minister was informed and com
municated with the Chinese foreign 
office, a.nu a message was recei vecl 
from the Minister that steps would be 
taken to prevent further trouble. On 
the 24th ~he Governor of the city ap
peared with a company of soldiers and 
arrested the ring leaders and the mob 
dispersed. Forty soldiers were left to 
protect the place, 

THE GREEN TREASURY FRAUDS. 

H AVJNGnow eomplotcd e.n-angernenta for 
running Dry Plates 1n&tead of the old 

process, l be~ to not1t7 my patron& that in 
all cas.os a silver proo will be shown from 
each n ege.ti ve taken t,-r selection as it Is 
impo,sible by this process to show the ne(a
tive e.t the limo of d ting. Youcannowh,,ve 
your photos taken witb. yom· own natur&l 
e::<pres•10n, 1he longest expornre of pJ._t,e 
beml! three seco• de. Ba"ies are taken In tbe 
fraction of a second. For fact it is now a 
ple_asure to sit for a photograph. There is no 
we.1trng now as before, You can enter my 
rooms, have your photograph taken, and •ll 
business completed in five minutes ; and I 
~~:;,an tee thorough satisfaction in every 

Very respectfully yours, 
Tl:IOS. CHARLES, 

REMEMBER 

GRANULATED 

SUGARS. A~verti~iII[ i~ the Life of Tra~e. 
and don't forget that J'On t'an find at 

The publication of the revised edi. 
tion of the New Testament has elicited 
a great deal of comment boih in 
Europe and America. The generally 
a.dopted opinion, judging from the ex
cerpts of the press we have seen and 
also from the views expressed by many 
clergymen both at home and abroad, 
is, that the cbanges are trifling in 
character, and as between the old and 
the new the Christian world will prefer 
to adhere to that revision which re
ceived the sanction o/ their fathers. 
The London Times, however, sensibly 
points out that people prefer the old 
nrsion, simply because they are more 
famili&.r with it. They are not ready 
to welcome the new idea, for example, 
of substituting the " evil one" for evil 
in the Lord's J:'rayer. Dut the new 
idea is, it seems, after all, the oldest 
of all; and the Lord's prayer cannot 
be merely what we wish it to be, but 
what the oldest authoritie11 show it to 
be. The older version is not neces. 
sarily of great11r sanctity and author
ity, but each must be compared with 
the original text. And there can be no 
doubt whatever, not only that the re
vised version is a great advance in 
accuracy, but that it is simply the 
most accurate and scholady rendering 

The propeller India arrived down 
from Lake Superior on Saturday night 
and reports passing through the Sault 
Canal drawing eleven feet seven. The 
deepest craft passing over this year 
was the Hiawatha, which went i.p 
drawing eleven feet ten, but the Super
intendent will not allow allow any 
boat to go over now dt·awing mere 
than eleven feet eight. 

M. Sotoropoulos has resigned the 
Greek Ministry of Fina.nee in connec
tion with the great frauds in the Treas
ury. He demands that the ChrtmLer 
of Representatives examine thechn,rg. 
es against him, bu( the Government 
declines to 11omply with liis demand. 
He admits negligence, but nothin" 
more. It i l believed the Uu.binet de~ 
sires to suppress investigation. The 
resignation of the M:it ister of the In
terior is also expected. 

Cha:}~~sT!~!~~:/g's, SPUNOIO SAMPl(S. MERCHANTS & 
the bGst selected and largest stock ot OTHERS 

of the Greek Testament extant in any 
language. Whatever be its fate, in 
popular estimation its acceptance a.a a 

The best known person in F lorence 
is old Mr. Livingstone of New York, 
who is strapped on his box-having not 
long since fallen off- while he drives 
his twenty bays, glittering- with gor. 
geous harness. The only occupant of 
the drag, except two solemn g1·ooms, 
is usually a small barking dog. The 
whole thing suggests that passage in 
Swi~'ssermon: -"We seo, my friends, 
what God thinks of rjohes by the hands 
in which he places them." 

LOSS OF LIFE BY AN EARTliQUAKE, 

One hundi·ed persons were killed 
an~ sixty injured by the earthquake, 
w h1ch devastated several villages in 
the pashalik af Yan, Armenia. 

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, PIPES 
e.nJ~~'!\~~~::f suucJries in tLe Niul(ara Distr.ct. WHOLESALE ONLY. 

HO FOR THE GAMP J Great Tea, China, Glass an~ 
,t LARGE two-bo1 so covered band waggon 

..l:l.. le:.ves lllr. John Reese's hotel Mary 
st>eet, evory rnoruing <luring the camp at 11 
o'clock for the cnmp at Niage.ra, returning s.t 
a seasotie.ble hour in the evening. ~bewaggon 
~ill ce.Ufor passengers o.t the principtl Lotei1 
1n the city bofore starting. 

Crockery Honse. 
72 and 74 St. Paul Street. 

JOHN R. MONRO. 

Who desire to~communicate with 

TH( f ARMfRS Of TH( NIAGARA DISTRICT f 
should make their wants known through the 
columns of the 

WEEKLY JOURNAL. 



LAWN TENNIS 
HATS. 

The Latest London 
Novelty, at the 

WEST ENil STORE. 

SEE MILLINERY WINDOW. 

HENRY CARLISLE. 
NEARLY A CASUALTY.-On Saturday 

evening the neighborhood on the 
Gree.t Western hill and Pelham road 
was enlivened by a go as you please 
accidental dog fight. As usu&l in such 
cases the small boys ga.the1·ed round 
the combatants. Suddenly one of the 
juveniles found that his dog was un
dermost and getting the worst of the 
L11ttle. He·promptly pickeJ up a stone 
and fired at tho boss dog. The aim 
wus bad as the pup lli<l not get qtrnck, 
but Se1·geaut Mvjvr P . .Mo., of the 19th 
Batt., did. 'Ihe g ~Jlant 8. M. hap
penetl to be passm;,: at the time, and 
the missile with a ricochet like a 301b. 
shot stmck the son of Mars square in 
the diaphragm. Patrick W&R instant 
ly doubled up and placed hors de com
ba,t. A neghb01' ran to his aid and as 
usua.l enquired if "he was much hurt." 
"I'm certainly kilt out a.nd out," was 
the reply. :Further examination pro\·· 
ed the blow not dange.1ous, although 
Her Majesty caa.e neur losing a faith
ful sul,jeot, an<l t.he 19 Batt. the pririe 
of the Niagara. camp 

JuvJLNILE0BooKs.-On Sunday last, 
tbr110 or four young lads got into a 
freight car Mtanding on the \V' elland 
ru.ilway track at the station, in this 
city, and seeing a box in tbe car broke 
it open, took out most of the contents, 
and hid them away untler a larg1, coal 
shed adjoining the track. 'l'he box 
contained telegraphic instruments for 
the use of the Domiuion 'l'elegraph of
fice in thts city and were of considera 
ble value. A clue was obtamed to the 
dep1·edators and one was arrested. He 
irroruediately implicated all of his 
companionB, and tished up the hidden 
plunder, some of which had Ileen mu• 
tilated. The youngsters could hardly 
have realized the value of the articles 
stol6n, and p1·obably took them for 
their shiniug quali.ies. •r!Jey ought to 
be punisbeo, however, because they 
must have known that tb.ey wer~ 
<lowg wrong. 

A Yi,:n :RAN VuLUNTJ.;f:s.-We were 
pleabtd .} <>tite1tluJ Lu notice tbe 
veteran Major T. I,. Helliwell, Pay
master of t.Lte 19tl, Btt.ttalion, to the 
fore in full rPg, w1:ut 1<i8 . 'l'ue Majer iR 
one ot the o,utst \olunteers in On
ttt.rio, Loldiug comwiss10ns from sev
eral of our Canadian Governors. He 
wears his ve><I s and hono1·s well, and 
no doubt ,,;llHl lu, ,fous tue new rngu
lation cocked liat with ostrich plume, 
tole., tl,e s!Jaoes of clt•lJRrted heroes 
wLu haunt the classic pti,cmcts of 
old E'ort ll:eo1 ge wiJl recognize in our 
gallant friend a brother of the tl'Ue 
J.JlOUld. 

FoR CAMP.-'l'he o7tl1 aml 77th bat
talions of voluntce1· militia aud the 
Burford troops of cavalry passed over 
tho Great Western Hailway yesterus.y 
for the caruµ 11t Niagara. One tram 
consisted of about lo cars drawn by 
two locomotives. 'l';,i, corumaniler of 
the Burfo1·d troop, mrJ.lie hiwself con
spicuous by putLrng a guard at the 
door ol one car only about half full of 
men and refused to admit any more. 
He finilly consented to grnnt permis
sion for u. few officers to get in but no 
privates. 'l'he steawer 8onthern Belle 
t.ook the Balton vo1untei,rs to camp. 

THE CAMP A'r NIAGARA. -All the 
troop~ ditl nut 1·eacll Urnir debtiuu.tion 
lii,st nil{hi, but a !urge majority of them 
did so. As usnal when large bodie8 of 
men a.re congregated together for the 
:th-st tiwe, consworable confusion ex
isted :n getting settled down a,nd put· 
ting the camp in order. This wornrng 
the voluntei,1s were out at 5 o'clocli 
parade, and pn,i;t,uted a very orndit
u.ble appearance. .By to-morrnw the 
camp will be in apple-pie order and 
settled down to regalar LusmesF. 

A FINE W ORK.-Thc new bridge for 
the We1lu.od .Ra1hoad, over the new 
canal, just completed, seems to be a 
very fine structure, and fully equu.l tu 
any strain that may be put upon it by 
the traffic of the road. The material 
of which it is constructed is steel, 
there not being a pound of iron in the 
en ti.re work. It is well braced in every 
dU'ection w he1·e there is likely to be 
the least strain. It has been found, 
on trial, to swmg very easily for so 
heav.v a structure. 

EVENING EXCURSION TO THE CAMP. -
On Friday evening next, an excun,ion 
will take place per W • .R. and steamer 
Picton to Niagara, leaving Thornld at 
7 o'clock, Merritton, 7:10, and this city 
1<t 7:~U Slltt.rp. lteturniog will leave 
Niagara at 10:30, allowing about two 
hours to visit the Volunteer Ca.mp. 
Single tickets from this city 600; 
double 750. From Merritton and 
Tllornld, aingle 60c; eouble 90c. 

AnnrIT1'ED.-Rev. Dr. Wilde, the' 
eccentric 1uea.oher of Hond-st. Coagrn
gatinnal uhurch, 'l'oronto, has been 
hulll<Lted to the Congregational Union 
no'I\ in session at Toronto, by a vote ol 
'di to .l2. Tile rtiv&renJ gentleman is 
generally n,garded a ij a t rilie wild in 
his theolog,cal views. 

TERRIBLY CRusui,:n.-Peter Boyers, 
ewploytJd on 1>11ubar's drill, at the 
Luu.e Kiln; got his head crushed in 
the llydraullo machinery 8unday 
morning. His ruother anived in the 
evening from .Port Colborne, where he 
resides. The doctors oonsiuer his re
covery doubtful. 

-Bitter Oranges for marmalade, 
for 1!11le at John l'-lay & Oo.'e 

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN. 
ffherdn tile Live BaalnCll8 !lien fill 

Wha&Ule7 hnvetosell and tke •••
DlCJab llel.d out Co l"lu'daMen. 

-Panels, Tu.bl.,te, and every other 
kind of Photographs unequalled for 
style and price, at Charles'. 

Foreign and Domestic fruits, at H. 
D . King's. 

-------
-Baker's chocolate for sale at Jno. 

Nay & Co_'s. -------
-Cloth window shade with fixtures 

&c. complete, made and put up very 
ch~ap, at Begy's, 3 James street. 

-Durkee's salad, dressing, atH. D. 
King's. 

-Apollinaris, Hunyjadi, Janos and 
other mineral waters at J11kes & Co.'s 
Dispensary. 

-Just received by A. Jnkes & Co. 
Oabifcmiia Relief, the great rheums 
tic cure. Price, 250. 

-,Tobu Nay & Co. advertise for 
Queen's Birthday a la1·ge supply of 
oranges, lemons, cocoa, nuts, firecrack
ers, etc. 

-Instantaneous nhotos, at Charles'. 

-New Side Coml,a at Greenwood's. 

-Wall Paper. D. W. Bixby's wall 
paper is cheaper and more fasbiona,ble 
than ever. -------

-Campbell's Montreal Ginger Ale, 
Selt.zer aml Soda Waters at Jukes & 
Oo.'t1 drug store. 

--- ----
-Wall Paper. Begy's new stock of 

wall paper is cheaper and more fashion 
s.bk• than ever. Frieze borders to 
math all papers. Pl'ices very low. A 
call solicited. 3 James street. 

-California Relief, a sure remed.v 
for rheumatism. For sale by A. Jnkes 
& Co., agents, for St. Catharmes. 
Price 25otd. ------ -

-Bermuda. ouions. for sale in any 
quantity, wholesale or retail, -tt John 
Nay & Co.'s. 

-------
-You will finu at Greenwood's 

City Drug Store all kinds of mineral 
water-Seltzer, Kissrngen, C<'ngress, 
Potass, Vichy, Apollina1·is, Hunyadi, 
Montreal Soda and all others now in 
use. 

-Campbell's Belfast Ginger Ale 
(two dozen in a box), just the thing 
tor private families and excm·sion 
parties, delivered in any part of the 
pity. W. W. Greenwood, agent. 

-California Helie!, 25 cents a bot
tle, cures cramps, diarbrea and sum
mer complaint. Solu by A. Jukes & 
Co. 

-Paper Hangings. My spring stock 
of wall paper is now all in, anJ com
pr~ es the largest display ever shown 
in St. Catharines. The prices are 
very low ranging from 5c. per mll np• 
wards. Call and see for yourself, and 
be convinced of the bargains at Begy's, 
No. 3 St. James s treet. 

-Restigouohe Salmon, jnst anived, 
at King's. 

Police Cow·t. 

June 14.-T. Sha.vel', charged with 
being drunk, exposing hi8 person was 
sentenced to fi1•e <lays rn jail 
with hard labor. 

'1'. Jobn~on, vagrancy; dischar~ed 
and ordereJ to le .. ve the city_ 

\V. Spaulding, aged six.John Reese 
fonr an<l H. Prow ton six, were chal'ged 
with entering a car at the W.R. R. 
S,ation and stealiag a te.legraph ap
pa.)'11,tus. 'l'he property was afte1·wards 
recovered in a dama!,\ed st.ate. The 
boy8 do not Lear the best character, 
but owing to their youth were dis 
c!JargeJ, the magistrate giving them a 
solemn warniog nn,I ordering their 
parems to p,Ly 1or the Jamage to the 
instrument. 

For Montreal. 

The safe and commodious passen
ger st-eawer Ocean, of the Montreal 
and Chicago Merchant's Line, Uapt. 
Archie McMaugh, will pass St. Catha
rineH on Wednesday ev6ning at 6 
o'clock, calliug at Kingston, Presoptt, 
Brookville, and otLer way ports, arri
ving in Montreal Saturdu.y afternoon. 

'l'he steamer has a magnificent full 
length cabin and is elegantly filled up 
for tho comfort and convenience of 
passengers. 

For freight or passage apply to S. 
Neelon, Phoeuix Mills, J.C. Uraham, 
or H. G. Hunt, St. Paul st. 

List of Vessels Passing Lock No. 
3, Welland Canal. 

June 13. 
Up-Sol,rs. Camanche, Sam Cook, 

Siberia. Props. Lake Mil·higan, Lake 
Ontario, Arcadia, Persia. 

Down-Sohrs. Echo, Prince Alfred, 
John Magee. Prop. Lake Ontario. 

June 14. 
Up-Sch. M. A. Hall. 
Down-8chooners America, Jennie 

White, Mary Battle, Singapore, Guid
ing Star, Leadville, J. C. Woodruff, 
W. Y. Emery. Barges M. C. Cam 
eron, Fortune. 

Weather Predictions. 

LS11ec;a.1 per Montreal Line.) 
TORONTO, Juae 14, 10 a m.-For the 

lakes, moderate to fresh southwesterly 
to northwesterly winds. Fine contin• 
ued warm weather. 

STORM.-A heavy thunder ~torm 
broke over the city on Monday night 
about eight o'clock accompi,nied by 
wind, ligllthing flashes and a heavy 
rain. Tlie storm did not last long 
and had tbe effect of cooling the sult.ry 
atmosphere. At Niagara the rain fell 
in torrents and the volunteers had the 
fall benefit of it. The tents, however, 
were well seemed, and the storm did 
very little damage. 

AN ERRoR.-W e were mistaken yes
terday in stating that McGeachie's 
planing planing mill at Lock No. 5 
was burned on Satmday evening last. 
It was a swail building adjoining the 
mill that wflls burned. 

THE VICTORIA INVESTIGA• 
TION. 

The (·o,·oue.-•s Jury Return Their ,·e!'• 
dtcr. 

Lo::moN, June 14.-The following is 
the verdict in the Victoria investig'l 
t1on: "We do find that the capsizing 
of the steamer Victoria was caused by 
water in the hold. We believe that 
the wat-er leaked in through a hole 
stove iu t,he bottom from some un. 
known cause. We suppose that this 
injury was caused b} coming in 
contact with a stone or snag in 
the 1·iver. \Ve are also convinced 
from the evidence adduced that the 
boiler was not securely fastened, and 
that the stanchions supporting the 
prowen11-de and hun-ioane decks were 
of too slender a nature, made chiefly 
of pine, and not properly braced. We 
nre also of opinion that th11 engineer 
was guilty of gl'eat negligence in the 
discharge of his duty in not seeing 
that the hold was clear of water, and 
in not conveying in person to the cap
tain the dangerous condition of the 
boat. We think that the captain 
was to blame in accepting the dual 
position of Captain and wheelsman, 
which prevented him from giving his 
individual attention to the proper 
management of the boat. We are 
also of tbe opinion that he was to 
blame for leaving Springbank without 
making a proper examination of his 
boat, as there was undoubtedly wate1· 
in the hold at that time. We are fur
ther of tbe opinion that the manager 
did not do his duty in not employ• 
ing sufficient hands to man his 
boat. That he should have had tlte 
boat inspected and a certificate for the• 
same. The jury think that the Gov· 
ernment Inipector deserves blame for 
the manner in which he inspected 
anll passed the boat Victoria last year, 
as from the evidence her upper con
struction was not fit to carry a large 
load of passengers; we would strongly 
uree upon the Government the ne
cessity of making more stringent in
sp<'ction and regulations in regard to 
passengers steamboats. When the 
jury hail returned their verdict they 
were thanked by the coroner for the 
faithful manner in which they had 
pe1formed their long, arduous and 
important duties. 

General Sessions of the Peace 
and County Court. 

The Ceurt opened at noon to-dny 
before His Honot· Judge Senkler. 
There is no criminal business, and 
there are only five cases on the civil 
record, viz. :-Chaplin v. McKenzie; 
Jukes v. Brodie; Hanley v. Moore; 
Haun v. Walker; St. John v. Nunn; 
Higgins v. Rolls. 

Tue following is a list of the Grand 
Jurors :-Jas. Armstrong, G.N. Abso
lom, J.M. Beamer, J. Bishop, J. II. 
Beamer, W. Barker, H. M. Bough
sl~ugh, J. Book, jr., T. C. Collins, J. 
Cole, J.B. Culp, W. Devany, J. E'er
guson, A. Goring, P. Healey, B. Mo 
Gmth, W . Nelle~, D. Pollard, J. Russ, 
T. Robertson, E. Snyder, 0. Snyder, 
J. '.l.'isdale, W. Quirk. 

To Prevant Diptheria. 

To prevent diptheria, and finally 
exterminate it, every man, woman 
and child thri,ughout our land and the 
world should lie taught to Cbey the 
laws of life and health. Parents snould 
regularly feed. properly clothe and 
duly restrain all cnildren, before they 
come to the years of uuderstanuing 
and accountabihty. This alone would 
do mucl.,. A late prominentphysician 
of Paris estimated that 3,000 children 
had die<l in that city tluring the thirty 
years of his practice therE', from short 
sleeves, short pauLs, and kindr1>d im
pmJence in the dressing of children. 
And I am fully convinced that so large 
a portiou ani sacrificed, in towns at 
least, in this country, from the same 
cause-all for a wicked fashion. And 
from careful obaervation, in this coun 
try and abro11,J, I am confident that at 
least as many more are carried off by 
improper food and irregularity in tak
ing it; together with poisonous candies, 
and otlli,r unwholesome and indige5ti
ble trash, that no child or other p11r
son should e:9.t. 

Tm,; GmMSBY CAMP.-There are 
signs of life and activit.v at the Camp 
spiritual, Grim~by, as well as at the 
camp militaq, "Niagara. General 
Graves, commandei-in,chiaf of the 
"Prog," :11,nd his adjutant, Mr. Tom 
Lewi~, left for Grimsby yesterday, to 
lJrepa.re t!le way for the coming season 
ofrefi:oghiog. They are followed to-day 
by Mr. Pearson, the trusty telegraphic 
and postal 0,gent. With these fore
runners to put the place in order, it is 
natural to expect a rush of visitors ere 
the camp meeting "revives us &i!&in." 
'rhe next official necessary for tem
poral welfare to arrive is ]',fr. Richard 
Ball, the jubilee singer and tonsorial 
artist, who mixes piety and lather 
with such exact proportions that it is 
hard to tell where one commences 
and the other leaves off. The place 
would hardly seem to be complete 
without oue or two wicked newspaper 
men to complete the list. 

MILITARY MATTERS.-Forgetful of 
the warning which the inspecting .field 
officer conveyed to some oompa.nies 
ol the 19th Batt. last year, we am sorry 
to learn tha.t the behavior of not a, few 
of the boys yesterday, was anything 
but proper. In many oases General 
Alcohol seemed boss of the situation. 
One young man fell out of a wagon on 
King-st., and severely damaged his 
proboscis. Another behaved so bad 
that he wa,s ejected from several bar
rooms, and a few were noticed after the 
Battalion left for camp wandering 
,ibout looking for the short cut to 
Niagara. It is well to state that these 
form a few exceptions to the old 19th. 
Still, all latitude being allowed for the 
occasion, if no selt respect is shown, 
the wearer should at least respect the 
honor of the uniform. 

KNIGHTS oF fYTHIAs.-Tbe Grand 
Lodge of Ontario of the order of the 
Knights of Pythia.i opens iti sessiooe 
in Toronto to-day. Sir Knights W. 
Thompgan, Dr. W. Dougan and J. 
Patey are representatives from Charity 
Lodge of this city. 

Goon W oBK.-The staff under 
"buss" Hiley·s command are now do
ing good work in cleaning the sides 
of our diffe1·ent streets, 

S•rtuWBKRHY Fl::!ITIVAL,-Thu ladieil 
efthe R C. Church will hold a Straw
berry E'estil'al in connection with the 
church at t Le Dnll Shed, on the evl;
ning c,f Tuesday, 21st wst. 

-Among the attractions the young 
ladies of St. Thomas' Church have to 
offer to their friends 11,re a fish pond 
for the children, some fancy work, 
aprons of all kinds, tea and coffee, elc. 

Some :years ago an estate in Bed
fordshire, England, reverted to the 
Crown. It had be, n previously held 
by Lord Dynevor, aud then bv the 
trustees of his estate, and in both cases 
the tenants made no complaint. The 
Crown agent, howE>ver, is averred to 
have put on the screws, and the ten
ants, far from finding tl:;.e increased 
indulgence they expected, have been 
so oppressed that one of them, an 
elderly man, latelv killed himself. A 
razor was found near him, and on the 
table a paper in his handwriting bear• 
ing the words, "Old Mr. Chilton (the 
agent) is my murJerer.'' The royal 
family personally bavo nothing what
ever to do with the Crown estates, 
which are managed in the interest of 
the 1mblic by the Commissioners of 
Woods and l~orests, who pay over the 
proceeds to the 'l'reasury. 

GUT{UU.B'S 

CORSET ·ACTORY 
We have now opened a ma,nufactor 

' Ladies' & ChHdPe11's Underwear 
and kindly beg the le.dies to call and axe.mine 
our stock before purchasing elsewbo1e, a.e we 
)lave now e. full e.s,ortment in 

All the Latest Styles. 
All <'rdere received by us will be promptly 

attended to. We guarantee satisfaction and 
first class work. 

Corsets Cut and Made to Order 
from $1.25 to $5. 

GRAND CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BT. PAUL STBEE l', 

.Aprl6·lm. 
St, Cathe.rines, Ont. 

Colin McIntosh, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER for the Coun 

ties of Haldimand and Lincoln. All 
sales ent1·usted will receive prompt attention, 
•.rLii, ty years' experience. .8 ddresa Attercliffe 
P O., Ont. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
CABBAGE, Caoliftower, and Celery plants, 

Ca bboge plants 20c. per h·m, red, i,;1.50 
ver thouseud. Early Eaufort and Le Nor
mand Ca.ulifow, r S t.00 per hundred. Prince 
of Wales ceJe1·y 25o, rer h,iudred from seed 
be~, 50c. per hundren tra.usplanted. 

Annuals for bedding at JOc. p,r doz•n. 
BEADLE & DUNLOP, 

Geneva••••• cor1,er IC.USMeJI Avenue. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
NOTICE ls l ereby giYen that the partner

Fhip lately subsi t,n~ between Gco1·,;e 

~i.~0:r~1ie1;,~u!~~ ors'!nft~~r1:. i~i::t-~1:;,~: 
ty of L.ucoln, a,nd Proviuce ol Ontario, uude1· 
tt.e firm ot HAWbon & McMurcl:.ie, as chem
ists and druggi>lts, was dissolved ou the 4th 
day of Juue, 1881. by mutual consent. All 
d bta owing to the s&l<l pnrl nership are to 
be received by the si>id Georce liollowu.y 
Hewson, and all demo.nd, ~n e&id partnership 
are to be presented to ibe aaid George Hol
loway Hewson for paymert, 

Dated at !imitbvil>e, in the County of Lin-· 
coin, this 4th day 01 JuLe, A, D.1881. 

(f>igned) 
GEOl<GJil ff. HEWSON, 

W1'l'N»•s-TH-}1,J~ir,,p~~~6~?RCB1E. 

EXCURSION. 

"rHERE will be on excursion to Toronto 
t1.nd retu rn in a.id of 

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH, WELLAND, 
-ON-

TUESDAY, 21st JUNE, 1881. 
Fare for the round trip, $1.00. Children, 

50 oeuta, Tickets good to return on the 22nd. 

To Rent. 

BRICK house on King atree• near the 
corner of ()best, ut, formerly occupied 

by.j;he hte Capt, Bamilton Apply toMess1•. 
Bm:>WN & BROWN, Be.rristere. 

FOR SALE. 

TH'l'1 PBOrERTY OWNED BY MRS. 
I\IcMAHON, in the vilh,ge of Port D ,J. 

houeie. 'l1btll"e is on the pre mises a. good 
, torcy and a half frame dwelling, wit.h st~ne 
bas~tuent. Also barn and eto bling. 'l'h9elo
cation Is one <>f the most beautiful at'd de
s;ra ble in the village. The public wei~h 
seales will be so,d with the property. :For 
particula rs bprlv to 

JOSEPH A. WOODRUFF. 
St. Catberines. 

June 1, 1881. 

WANTED AT BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BRT<'K LAYERR and Stone Maeons. Wages 

for good mceha.olce $3.00vei· day. Apply 
to 

June7•10i 

RUMRILL & RUPP, 
J, B.i,;IJ,'k & E>ON, 
OUAS, Bl<'BRICK, 
JOHNDRUAR, 

Notice to the Public. 

W M. BROWNLEE, Licensed Auctioneer. 
All er lee and business entrusted to 

him will receive prompt at,ention. Ofllce
Olty Builuings. Residence-28 Wellond Ave-
nue. May28 2wks. 

Wa-nted to Borrow 
$0 000 for a te, Ill of years, to be ae• v, cured by first mortgage ~n a 
fo.rri' valued Bt d tJubJe the an1ount, within 
two n1i1es of tbe cif.v. Addres1:, stating inter 
estrP.qulred, P . O. Box 743, St. Catbarinea. 

-WH A,..£! 
y OU can buy at the 

CITY WOOD YARD, 
Opposite the Grand Central Hotel. 

ONE CORD 
of hard wood, C'ut, split, and deliveTed to any 
re.rt of the cit, . tor $5.50. One cord so!t, 
111,.110. Also ha•d and sof, wood uncut, 

R. SWORD & SON. 

To Manufacturers and Builders. 
F ~R SALlll, the valuable property en 

Church ,treet known ao the planln,i 
mlll of 8 . G. Dolson. Tbe lot has a. fxonte.ga 
cf 100 teet -,n Church street, with ~ tee• 
depth. There le a largo thu,e-etorey fra.me 
builorng on the preml11e• (60x3f), which !111&
ted with engine. boiler, an, IIJl modern 
maohiner y for working in wood 

i'or fuzlhor pa.rlioulars a.pply t-, 
THOi R.E'ilWLDB, 

Bt. l'a.11.11~ 

, ; 

A~r MASONIC TEMPLE. 

SPECIAL LINES IN SILKS & SATINS. 

Extra Summer silks in desira~le -colors, ,oc. Extra 
Valuo. Black, colored and stri,ed silks, 5 De. · 1 V alua. 

New Material Black satin Del Jon " Mervelleu1." New Material 
FOR FOR 

Black satin " Sura~s." MANTLES. MANTLES. 

LOW Black and colored s·atins from ~De. LOW 
PRICED PRICED 

SATINS. Colored satin "Sura~s" for trimming. SATINS. 

A full line of Bonnet's, Jaubert's and Ponson's silks always in 
stock. 

Ombre brocaded silks in the richest shades, the new trimming 
material for dresses, etc. 

DRESS MAKING DEP'T 
Under thoroughly competent management. 
summer visitors, silk or stuff dresses, etc., can 
DA Y'S notice in the latest fashionable styles. 
first-class work wi II allow. 

For convenience of 
be made up on ONE 
Charges as low as 

CONSUMPTION 

CAN BE CURED. 

DETROIT 

THROAT & LUNG 
INSTITUTE. 

263 Woodward Avenue, 
DETROIT, Mich. 

II, BILTON WILLU.11181 M, D,, 

(Gro.duate of Victoria College, Toronto, an4 
Member of the C0Ue11• of .t'hyaioio.n1 a.nd 
:sur11t0111 of Ontario), 

:PNlprletor, 
Permallntly .. tablbbed alnoe 1870, 1inoe 

wblob time over 18 000 cue• have been Jlf r
manentlycured ol some of t-bevarloue disease.a 
of the Bead, Throat and Cheat, viz.: Catarrh, 
'l'broat Dlsee.eesh B1onohitla, Aetnma, Con• 
aumptl• n,Cat rr a.I Ophthal.Blia, (Bore Eyes) 
an<1 Catarrhal l>eaflle111 A.lao :t>iae&ae• ot 
foe Heart. 

Our •ystem nt practice eonalstll In the 
most •tr1provo4Medioated Tnhalationa, com
bined w,th proper Oon•tltutlonal Troatmou~ 
Ho.~lt,g devoted e.U our time, eDer,1 a.nd 
ektll tor the pa.-t twelve yenre to the tre&~ 
ment of the vtt.rioue di•eaaea ot tbe 

UIE.\D1 THKOA.T .. 4JIIEST, 
We are enabled tu offer the efflict,d the 
most perf8"t remedies e.nd applianoea for 
the lwMedi•te oure of a.ll theoe trouble
aome af!llctlone. By the ay1tem of 

Ht'..IUCA.TED INIUU,TJONS, 
Head, Throa.t and Lun11 alfeotlona have 
becon,,. as onrabl~ a• any class of diseaaea 
tllA t afflict bumo:nity. ' 

'l be VAry btist of roforence• given from all 
parts of Ce.n .. cla from thooe already cured. 
Remedies sent to any1>art of Ontario, Dutiea 
Free. U impossible to call personally at the 
Jnetitute, write 1or "Li•t of Medioa.l (,luee· 
tlone" and "Medical Treatise." Addreeg 
DETROIT THR04'l' & LUNG INSTITUTE, 

WWoodwardAvenue, 
DETROIT, Mioh. 

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
lllew•paper .t.dvertbln& Blll'eau. 

FOR TE!'l CENTII 1 

One Hundred Page 
Pamphlet, with Lists 
of Newspapers and 
Advertising Rates. 

J. D. '1."" AIT. 

BERMUDA ONIONS. 
JOHN NAY & 00. 

CITY TICKET OFFICE, G. W. R. R., 
c:-, 
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CD 
~ 
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Corner St. Paul and Ontario St reets, St. Catharines. 

Single and Return Tickets to all Stations. 

THR()UGH tickets to alt parts of the known world Issued at ve,y low rates over all lines. 
Specia.lre.t~s made to tbos• ramovin~ to l\lo.nitoba, Dakota, 1 ete.s, and all the Western 

,.ud Northwestern Staies,on applioa.tion 11,t the officJ. Agent for the different 

OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES 
to Europe and Asia, including Australia, Now Zealand, West Indies, Windward Islands, e\o. 
e c. (Choice of lines. ) 

Tourist tickets at RP8<'ial i·educed ra.~s. Good tor BPaR011. 
Consignments or freight eollcited, a.nd low rates quoted, either all rail or patt rail and 

water, (by all lines ) 
Gold drofts sold at lowest ma,rket rates. 

the ~:~w;~o.," ;~-:,~~~~!~~ the Ui,per Lales, St. Lawrence River, Gulf Porte, a.nd all points in 
Drn.,.iog room and olee11ing car berths on tiains, and berths anu staterooms on steam• 

boats secured iu advance. 
For mape, time-tables and routes coll on or w,ite to H. 0 , HUNT. Amongst the Ocean 

Steamship Lines for which I e.m agent, the 

"ALLAN LINE" 
cros•ee the A tlantic•il1 FIVE DAYS having over 1,000 milee of INLA.ND naviga.tinn down Iha 
Gull of St. Lawrence. For INVALIDS and lftdlea this cunnot be too highly recommends~, 
as paaseng6rs get gradnallv accustomed to the motion d the sea, and suffer l1>r lea, from 
sea sickness. The 

"CUNARD LINE" and "ANCHOR LINE" 
__ are noted for their . superior accommodation, and passengers wishing to go via. New York 

FOB TM DOJ.L.Utl!J 
I 

nothing can be better. Amongst others, the 

Four lines inserted "NATIONAL LINE," "AMERICAN LINE," 
One Week in Three "RED STAR LINE," 
Hund red and F lfty are the finest, and offer very many advantages, both in rafety, comfort, etc. 

Newspapers. H. C. HU NT, Agent, 

10 Spruce street, N. Y. 
JONES & SGHUNCK, 

D ENTISTS. 58 Rt. Paul street, Dufferin 
B•ock, bt. Catbarines. All dental oper• 

,.,ions performed in 11,Bkilfull manner, and at 
prices to suit the times. 
T. J.Jo,rns, L.D.B, J, D. SC1IUNCK,1L.D.S 

MRS. MORRISON, 
MILLTNER, No. 29 Kine ,tr,et. desires to 

inform the puhlio ol St. Ca<ha,rin• • 
that she bas just receiTed her new spriag 
blocks, &nd is now prepared i o do over la.dies 
an<l gentlemen's hats in the beet manner. 

St. Catha.rinea, 25th May, 1881. 

St. 1•aul•8',. St, Catharlllfl, 

TO-DAY. 

H. CARLISLE & CO. 
Will1receive 

DIR[CT f ROM TH[ MAK(RS . IN (NGlAND~ 
F. CONNOR, 

LICENSED Auctioneer for St. Catbarlnffl 4 BALES 
and vicinity. Ofll•e-Outario-et., vvei: 

li'owler'aJewelryttore. Strl• t attention giv<>n 

~;A~~;t~··~·~~;~;:TAPESTRY AND WOOL 
BARRISTERS, have 

MOVED THEIR OFFICES 
TO THE 

NORTON HOUSE BLOCK, 
Corner of King and Queen streets. 

ICE FOR SALE. 

THE undersigned ie prepared to supply ice 
wllolesale i.nd reta,il. 

HM~,S BASTI!IOS, 
1'{o, iO liie.gara. street. 

May 6-lm 

CARPETS 
At Job Prices. 

BEST QUALITY TAPESTRY AT 85 cents. 

BEST QUALITY WOOLS, 90c. and $1.00. 

Inspection will oblige. 



/ 

NEWS ITEMS. 
A huitband living in one of the sub

urbs of New York brought home one 
aft!)rnoon three red wagO'lls and a 
rocking-horse for th~ ohil.dren .. His 
wife welcomed him with delight, kissed 
him, and, putting her fa.~e eonndingly 
to his, whispered, "I'arlm~, you h'ave 
been flirting on the trams a, long 
while. Now, that the girls have seen 
you with the horse and wagons they 
know that you are a married m9:n!" 
Smiling lovingly upon her, he replied, 
"I bought a ticket to the &trawberrv 
festival of old Mr. Jones, the Sunday 
school superintendent, and he brought 
them along in the tra.in with him." . 

It was fourteen years ago that a 
Maine man got up from dinner, took 
his hat and walked out of the house, 
leaving his wife and little girl at the 
table. Be did not come back again. 
Two or three years since he was eat
UJ!{ his bacon and beans a.lone in a hnt 
by Table Mountain, California., when, on looking ui:;, he saw a woman ·and a 
young lady standing in the door way. 
"Ye've got here at last, hev ye?" said 
he, and went on eating. Two years 
latllr the woman and the girl disap
peared, leaving him alone. The other 
clay the mother was fourth in a San 
:Francisco walking match, and the 
daughter, forsaken by a lover tried to 
drown he1·self. Let Bret Harte beat 
that! 

The surgeon of the Denver aml Rio 
Grande railway, in a circular to the 
erul'loyees ofthe road, says the exces
aive use of malt or alcoholic liquors 
should be abstained from by every one 
engaged in operating the road, not 
only on account of the great risks to 
lite and property incurred by intrust• 
ing them to the oversight of those 
whose intellects may be dulled a.t 
tiU1es when most care is needed, but 
also, and essentially, because habitual 
drinking has a verv bad effect upon 
the constitution, which is a serious 
matter to men so liable to injury as 
1·ailroad employee always are. It so 
lessens the recuperative powe1-s of the 
body that simple wounds a.re followed 
by the mosi serious and dangerous 
complications. Fractures unite slowly, 
iJ at all, ancl wounds of a, grave nature, 
snoh as those requiring the loss of a 
limb, a.re almost sure to end fata.117. 

'l'he Governor of the two Arabian 
citi0s of Mecca and Medina was a ter
rible and bloodthirsty tyrant, and so 
wa.b thi, Caliph under whom he gov
erned. Once the Governor was riding 
with his soldiers, and falling in with 
an Ara.b, asked him what he thought 
of the Governor. "He's 11,n outrageous 
tyrant," said the Arab. "Ha.ve you 
complained of him to the Commander 
of the Faithful?" asked the Governor. 
"No," ea.id the Arab, "for he is even 
worse. Allah curse them both!" At 
this juncture the soldiers came up, and 
the Arab, taking in the situation at a. 
glance, winked at his que&tioner and 
cried: "Mind, Prince, that you dis
close the secret which is between us 
to none but Allah!" The Governor 
laughed and dismissed the Arab with 
a gift. 

Col. Pfeiffer, who died recently in 
New Mexico, was famous as a slayer 
of Indians 25 years ago, and his repu
tation was not made by a dime novel 
like tha.t of. the later border heroes. 
While m command of a Government 
fort ou the Rw Grande, he went with 
his wife and sister to a hot sulphur 
spring seven miles away, to bathe as a 
cure tor rheumatism. Ten soldiers 
constituted a. guard; but these :fled on 
the approach of a band of Apaches, 
and the Indians. killed the two women. 
Pfeiffer escaped by swimming the river 
though badly wounded. For years be 
devoted all his energies to wrealnng 
vengeaiuce upon the savages, some
times '1eading one tribe in a massacre 
of another, and in every possible way 
exterminating as many as he could. 
It was only whan old age incapacita
ted him for the work that he settled 
down to a bloodless life, 

A 001Tespondent of a French papel', 
commenting upon the number of 
"mysterious disappearances" constant
ly occurring, not only in France, but 
also in Engla.nd, starts a curious 
theory. He maintains thnt death oo
casionallv is actual dissolutiem. Per
sons i..ttacked by this form of disea.se 
suffer no previous illnees, ha.ve no 
warning of their approaching end, but 
suddenly cease to exist and a.s im
mtdiately fade from sight. He asserts 
tl,at some years ago he actually wit
nessed this phenomenon. H~ wa.s 
was out walking with a friend, with 
whom he was engaged in a.n interest
ing discussion on a political question 
of the day, when instantaneously his 
companion vanished, and from that 
hour he has nevtr reappeared. 
He has little doubt that many of the 
missing persons so anxiously searched 
for by then: friends and by the police 
have in like manner "melted into thin 
a.ir." .at the moment of his friend's 
disappearance a strong sulphurous 
odor was noticed, but beyond this 
nothing remarkable was to be ob
served. The question is, he thinks, 
worthy of medical investigation. 

Stop that Cough, 
or it will terminate in that drea.dful 
disease, consumption. We are aware 
that a prejudice exists among many 
persons against medicines which pro· 
fess to cure a cough or cold when bor. 
daring on condumption, or even when 
the lungs a.re affected, but we can as
sure our readers tha.t Wiste.r's Balsam 
of Wild Cherrv will do all this; and in 
making this a.ssertion we speak from 
experience, ha.ying suffered for months 
from a cough, which after using ma.uy 
remedieR without effect threatened to 
terminate seriously. We we1·e, how
ever, so fortunate as to secure severs.I 
bottles of Wiste.r's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, and are now entirely rid of the 
cough, and restored to our former 
health. To those suffering in a like 
manner we recommend this excellent 
preparation.-,lo7m G. lYestafer, edi
to'I' of the Chronicle, Elizabethtown, 
Penn. Fifty cents and one dollar a, 
bottle; large bottles much cheaper. 
Sold by dealers generally. 

A Brush Well Applied 
and previously moistened with SOZO. 
DONT removes the defacing evidences 
of neglect from the teeth, aD.d tightens 
them in their socket£. If tho breath 
has a repellent smell, the article sub• 
s1itutes for that its own pleasant 
aroma. Sunken and inflamed gums 
are 1·e~tored to hea.lth by its use, and 
c11,nkerof the mouth removed. System 
in tho use of this fin& a.ntiseptic, as of 
other promoters of health, is highly 
desirable. Apply nothing but the 
genuine, 

.A. BapUe& 111.ahter'• ExperteBee. 

I am a Baptist Minirter and before 
I even thought of being a clergyman I 
graduated in medicine but left a lu
crative practice fer my present profes• 
Bion, 40 years ago. I was for many 
years a sufferer from Quinay. Thomas' 
Ecleetrio Oil cured me. I was also 
troubled with hoarseness, and Tho.na.s' 
Ecleotric Oil always relieved me. My 
wife and child had diphtheria, and 
"Thomas' Ecleetric Oil cured them," 
and if taken in time it will cure seven 
times out of ten. I am confident it is 
a cure for the most obstinate cold or 
cough, and if any one will take a small 
teaspoon and half fill it witk the Oil 
and then place th~ end of the spoon in 
one nolltril and dra.w the Oil of out of 
the spoon into the head by sni:ffin~ as 
hard as they can until the Oil falls 
'.lVer into the throat, and practice that 
twice a week, I don't care how offen
sive their hesd may be it will clean it 
out and cure Catarrh. For deafness 
and earache it has done wonders to 
my certain knowleclge. It is the only 
medicine dubbed patent medicine that 
I have ever felt like recommending, 
and I am very anxious to see it in 
every pla.ce, for I tell you tl,a.t I would 
not be without it in my house for any 
considerarion. I am now suffering 
with a pa.in like rheumatism in my 
ri~ht limb and nothing relieves it like 
Thomas' Eoleotrio Oil. 

DR. E. F. ~ANR, 
Oorry, Pa. 

The Source of Much Ill Temper. 
·when your husband comes home in 

bad humor, jerks off his bootli, a.nd 
appea.rs to be generally miserable, do 
not attribute it to business cares or 
hard times, but to its rea.l cause-those 
terrible corns which are constantly 
annoying him. A word to the wise 
will be sufficient-buy a bottle of Put
nam's Painless Corn Extractor. His 
corns will be quickly and tiainlessly 
removed, and his gratitude will be 
unbounded. Putnam's Painless Corn 
Extractor sold everywhere. 

Fever ana. Ague. 
Are you troubled with Ague, Ohill1 

a.nd Fever, Biliou1 Fever, Remittent 
or Intermittent Fever, Night Swea.ts 
or any disease that comes from Mala
ria or disordered Liver or Hot Suns? 
If 10, procure a bottle of Green's 
Ague Oonqueror, which is an a.oetio 
extra.ct of strong tonio roots, oombined 
with Sulphate of Magnesia, eto., and 
positively contains no Quinine, Arsenic 
or other poisons. It purifies the blood, 
oleansea the liver, spleen and other 
secretive organs so effectually that the 
chills will not return. W" 'ha/Vo never 
found any ca," of Fever and .dg-uo it 
will not cure. Price, 60 cents and &1 
per bottle. One large bottle ha.a cured 
as many a.a five in one family. Sold 
bv all druggists and de&!er11 every
where. 

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! 11 
Are you disturbed at night and 

broken of your rest by a sick child suf
fering with the excruciating pa.in of 
cutting teeth~ It ao, go at once and 
get a bottle cf MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve 
the poor little sufferer immedia.tely
depend upon it; there is no mistake 
about 1t. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used it, who will 
not tell vou at once that it will re . 
gula.te the bowels, and give rest to 
the mother, and relief and health to 
the child, operating like magic. I is 
perfectly save to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taste, and is the pre
eeription of one of the oldest and beat 
female physicians and nurses in the 
United Sta.tea. Sold everywhere. 26 
centa a bottle. 

Green's August Flower. 

It is natural for people suffering 
with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
or any derangment of the digestive 
org&ns, such as Bour Stomach, Siok 
Headache, Habitual CostiYeness, pal
pitation of the Heart, Heart burn, 
Wa.ter waah, gn~wing and burning 
pains.at the pit of the Stomach, Yel
low Skin, Coated tongue, and disa
greeable taste in the mouth, coming 
up of food after eating, low spirits, 
etc., to put off from da.y to day buying 
an article that they know has cured 
their neighbor, friend, or relative, yet 
they have no faith in it until it is too 
late. But if you will go to your Dru§· 
gist and get a bottle of GHEEN s 
AuausT FI.owzR your immediate cure 
is as certain &B you live. Sample 
bottles of this medicine oan be obtain
ed for la cents to t1y its superior vir
tue. 

Regular •ize 7ts cents. Try it; two 
doaea will relieve a.ny case. 

-Buoklen'a Arnio& Salve ii the best 
salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises, 
s·ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Ha.nds, Chil
blains, Ooms and all kinds of Skin 
Eruptions. This sa.lve is guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaotion in every 
case or money refunded. Price, 260. 
per box. For aale ·by W. W. GREEN• 
WOOD. 

-A Ooua11, OoLD or SoRE T1rno.u 
should be stopped. Neglect frequent
ly results in an INOUlWILB LUNG Dx
BB4BE or CONSUMPTION. BROWN'S 
BRONCHUL TRoc11ss do not disorder 
the stomach like cough syrups and 
balsams, but ACT DIRECTLY ON THE nr
FLAMED P4RTS, allaying irritation, give 
relief in ASTHMA., BHONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
O.t.TARRH, and the THROAT TROUBLES 
which SINGERS and PUBLIO SPEAKERS 
are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown's Bronchial Trochee have been 
recommended by phyeioians, and al
ways give perfect satisfaction. Ha.v
ing been tested by wide and constant 
use for nearly an entire generation, 
they ha.ve attainei well-merited rank 
among the few simple remedies of the 

.age. Bold at 26 cents a box every-
where. 

-A • .B. Des Roohere, Arthabaska
ville, P. Q. writes: "Thirteen yea.rs 
ago I was seized with a severe attack 
of Rheumatism in the head, from 
which I nearly constantly suffered' 
until after having used Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrio Oil for nine days, bathing the 
head, etc., when I was completely 
cured, and ha.ve only used half a 
bottle. 

- I have derived much benefit from 
using Fellows' Hypophosphites in 
chronic eonstil!lation. John B. Moore, 
Forest City, Montana. 

-"Teaberry" whitens the tee~h like 
chastened pearls. A five-cent sa.mple 
~ettles it. 

Ladies, Delicate and Feeble. 
Those languid. tiresome sensations, 

causiug you to feel scarcely able to be 
on your feet; that constant drain ihat 
is taking-from your system all its for
mer elasticity; dri;:iug the blood from 
your cheeks; that continu.al strain up?n 
your vital forces, rendering you irrit
able and fretful, can only be removed 
by that marvelous remedy, Hop !3it
ters. Irregularities a.nd obstrnct1ons 
of your system are relieved at once, 
while the special causes of periodical 
pain are permanently removed. Will 
you heed this? See "Tru~hs." 

Woman's True Friend. 
A friend in ueeed is II friend indeed. 

This uone can deny, especially when 
a.ss1st11nce is rendered when one is 
sorely afflicted with disease, more pa1·
ti.cul!1rly thos~ complaints and wei.k
uesses 1:10 common to our female popu
lation. Every woman should know 
thaL Electric Bitters are woman's true 
friend, and will positively restore lier 
to health, even when all other reme
dies. A single trial always proves our 
assertion. They are pleasant to the 
taste, and only cost :fifty cents a bottle. 
Sold by a.ll drnggists. 

-For Dysentery, take a, teaspoon
ful of Perry Davis' Pain Killer well 
mixed in a gill of hot milk aud syrnp, 
or with 11, tauh spooufnl of 1mstor oil. "t 
the same time batluug the bowels. 

Special Notices. 
£. f '.A..llD., 

To &ll who o.re 1uiforing from the enon 
and indieoretiona of youth, nervonH weak
neRB early decay, lo•s of manhood, et,:" I 
will ~end• recipe th1,t wn ouro you FR.t<.E 
OF CH..UIGE. This great remedy ,..,, ~!•• 
covered by & ~•lon&ry ln Routh America,. 
Rend CL eell-11" ed envelo • to the R11-.. 
JoSBPll T. Ill>U.N, tation D, tew Ym·k City. 

MUUOOD RESTORED. 
A rtcti:m ot ~a.rly imprudenco,oaustag Dt'TT 

oue debili~y, prem&ture dooo.y, etc., ha,faii 
tried In vain every krown ,eme<ly, ha• d11-
covered 11, simple me&na of •elf-<lure, which 
he will send tree to any o.ddrees. Ada.re11 J. 
B REEVES D Chatb...,-et. N Y. 

St. Catharines Market. 

WHEAT 
ST. CATRARINES, May 31. 

White Wheat ...................... $1 rs to $1 10 
Red Winter....... ................... l 10 1 12 
bpring. ....... ........ .. . ..... .... ...... l 10 l 20 

GRAIN 
Oats ..................................... 0 40 
Corn .................................. : .. 0 56 
Barley .................................. 0 80 

DACRY VEGETABLE AND FBUlT MARKET 
Turnips ................................ 0 40 
Cnrrots...... ... ....... .. .. .... ... ... . .. O 8< 
Potatoes.. ............................. u 45 
Onions ................................. 2 00 
Apples ................................. O 60 
Cabbage, per l,ead ..... .......... 0 lJ() 
Celery. per bunch ................ O 00 
Chtoeo, per lb......... ............. 0 12 
Butt.er (roll), per lb...... ...... ... 0 18 
Butter (ke~), per lb ............... o 14 
Lard, per lb.......................... 0 12 

PROVISIONS 
Honey, per lb .•..................... 0 20 
Egga,perdoz ........................ 0 12 

POIOLTRY 

Tux keys 1>4'r lb..................... O 12 
Geese ............................... ... 0 00 
Cbtckens, per pa.ir ..... .......... O 75 
Ducks " 0 80 

MKAT lluBUT 
Beet, per 100 lbs........... ......... 6 00 
Mutton, per lb ..................... 0 07 
Smoked Bacon..................... 0 12 
BClJllB. ···· ······"· .................... . 0 12 

HIDES, &c. 

Sheepskins................. .......... o oo 
l.)alfe•ine, greon, per lb ...... O 12 
Calfskins, dry " .. . ... O 00 
Hides, per lb..................... O <:n 
Tallow, por lb ...................... O 04 
Wool.. ........... ••······················ o 00 

FLo,UR AND MILL FEED 
XX white fall wheat, pe• 100 3 00 
l-'amily ................................. 2 00 
FinE Corn Meo.I................... l 25 
Coar•e Corn Meal.. 1 30 
111lddliags..... .. ....... .. . . .. . .. .. . ... G 90 
Rhorte ................................... 0 75 
Bran .................................. ... 0 70 

MISCELLANEOUS 
H11,y, per ton ....... ..............•.. 10 00 
Straw, perload ........... .......... 4 00 
Wood, per cord ................ _ 4 50 

SECURITY 

0 42 
0 (i8 
0 85 

0 50 
0 46 
0 50 
0 00 
0 80 
0 00 
0 00 
0 16 
0 2D 
0 10 
, 16 

025 
OH 

0 00 
0 (X) 
1 ( 0 
V 00 

8 00 
0 08 
0 15 
0 15 

0 00 
0 12 
0 00 
0 09 
0 06 
0 21 

loan & Savings Com~any 
ST. CATHAIUNES. 

O•pltc.l, $300,000. 

President, T ' R. MERRITT, Fl~q. 
VioeP,uoident, JAMES '!'AYLOR, l'lsQ, 

MONEY loaned on f•rm an<l citv property 
at !ewes; rotes of intei·est. 

Money received on depo•it, and interest 
allowed thereon at curre11t rates. 

Mortg•ges purcha•ed on libe•al terms 
THOS REYNOLDS, S6cy-Treas 

Notice to the Public. 
I HAVE fitted up my shop in firat-clt,os 

style for the summer btr!!inees, and the 
prices shall be low enough to suit everybody 
and satiaf:1ction gurant, ed. Hair cut, ·100.; 
shampooing, lOc.; eho.ving, lOc.; dyeing mous
tachos from 15 to 25c. Hot 1>nd cnM bathe at 
all ho'urs, price 15c. Clothes cleaned and 
dyed at low rates. Every satisfaction shall 
be gi';,8n. Remember the place-No. 36 St. 
Paul street. Aa.UON YOUNG. 

ICE. ICE. 
THE unde•sigr,ed is prerared to supply 

hotels and private famililies daib witb a 
first-class quality of ice, wholesale and retail, 

At very lowest prices. 
All orders personally mpe,·intended. Office, 
6 Queen street. Re•idence, 25 Ger,eva street. 
Orders may be loft c.t either office or resi
dence 

May3-0m 8. HOPKINS. 

Mrs. Graham's Primary School 
No. ~ C:ENTltE STltEET. 

THE s0oond term of the eeoeoll begins Feb. 
3rd. The regular common school course 

carefully taught. TERHS- $3 for a single 
pupil, $~ for two from one famlly. Refer
ea cea- W. B. Gill• Hand, Esq., B. C. Fairfield, 
Esq. ond Mrs. T. H. Taylor. 

$72 A. WEEK. $12 a day o.t home easily 
m&de. Oo•tly outftt free. Addreae 

TRUE & CO .• Augusta. Maine 

T O LET.- Two spacious single stores, eitu 
ated In the beet part of St. Paul street 

Apply to DR. L. S. OILLE. 

$5 to !loper dayat home. Sam.pies 
worth $5 free. A duress 

BTI S N & Oo., Portland, Maine. 

50 ALL Lithographed C:hromo Cards 
no two alike, toe. Agts. big outttt 

600. GLOBE CARD CO., Nortbford, Ct. 

50 C:HROUOS, name in new type, IOc. 
by mail. 40 Ag's. samplos, lOc. U i:;. 

OARD CO .• Northford. Ct. 

NOTHJE.-I will not be responsible for any 
d•bts contracted in IuY name without 

myver).,al or written ort"~NNlS CANARY. 

COOK wanted. l\Iust be first class. Apply 
at the Gro.nd Central Hotel. 

H OUSE an<l Lot for sale on N,ag«a 
street. Apply to BRIDGET KALCB. 

$100 000 TO LOAN at 6 and 7 per I 
oent, EW~T, DAV-

JDSON &'iiARLEY. Oflla.-St.l'till nr-eet 
)1mdlgz '° Q11olle0 BaiiJI, 

l 

FIRE A.ND LIFB LIBERAL OFFERS 
, , , FOB 1881. 

N or1h Brit~sh and Mercanllle Two Years for the Price of One. 
Insurance Co. THE REPRINTS oF 

tJUIT.U.., $10,oot,-.. 

ESTABLISHED l&J9. THE BRITISH QUARTERLY, 
.uanual Ne&Premlu111a, Over $',-,ooo. (Evwngelical), 

I NSURANCE to any amouut may be etfectr LONDON "UARTERLY 
ed at lowest currunt rates, All losses ~ I 

promptly paid. The ra.•esof the Life Depa.rt- (Con116rvative), 
ment will be found to <.;Ompare more fa.vor-
ably to the insured t ban any other tirs,-elAwl ED IN Bu ff G H compa.ny. Office :,,1 Phcenix Milla. 

HEW .A.RD :i1L HELLIWELL, A.gent.-
-- -- - ----- -- (Whig) 
The Life Policy Holder's Assoc. AN; 

SHIPS' PAPERS, 
OF ~AD.t., WESTMINSTER 

-OR-

ARTICLES OF AGREEf~ENT, 
Iu accordauce with the terms of the 

SEAfilEN'S ACT OF 187 5, 
for sale at the JOURNAL Offic<'. Any Canadian 
veeqe1 R8.ilng without ai·ticleR is liable to a 
llN1,vyp•·11al1y 

FOJ'.{ 

THIS l!loolety haa been organized for the 
purpose of colleotir.J the Reserve (01 

Trust Deposit) on Life In•lll'ance PoJ·.cie•, 
la need or In force. All Polici<UI have • cash 
~alue ( which by l1>w and the thcery of Life 
Insuranc•, belongs te tl!e lnenr~d) wblcb 
have &lre,dy, in many lnat .. ncee, been col• 
lected from American Companies, notwith-
1t•nd1ng forfeiture clauses for non-paymenl 
o/premium, &c. 

Holders of such Policies ean have their 
equitable cl&txns collected on 1tpT'liCH.tion to 

l'ETER MoCALLUM 
A.gent. St. Catharine,. 

THE HARTFORD. 

STRAWB(RRl· 
fire Insurance Com,any 

As K (Ts OJi' HARTFORD, CONN. 

$3,cl5G,020.00, Assets Jan. 1, 1881. 

-AND • 

ORA':TI~S, 

-GO TO-

T~e CitJ Planing Mills. 

George L. Chaeo, President; C. B. Whiting 
Secretary. 

PETER MoCALLOM, 
Al!ent .. Rt. CA.thnrinr,? 

The London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co. 

BEAD OFFIOlll, LONDON. 

THE PJoneer of Cheap Inettranoe for fu
mers for Canada. 

Deposited with the Dominion Govemmenl 
$00,000.00. I,. LEITCH, Agon'-

Beanr Terraoe, Bt. C•tharinH. 

( Liberal) 

BEVIEWS, 
AND BLACKWOOD'S 

Edinburgh Magazine 
Present tbe Bt•;ST :t~OREION P1'' RlOlJLOALB ifl fl, 

convenie.nt ft•rru and ,vrTHOUT AllRllJe:.tMENT 
ORA.L'C'ERATION. 

TeJ'msofSub!<c1·iptlt111,lucludJngpo~tage: 
Blackwr<,ll ()t· uuy one Uevi,w ... $ 4 per ann. 
Blu.ohw(lod und ony one Re'\'l8W 7 '' 
H\ackwMd "nd LWO Reviews ...... 12 " 
Blackwood anu three Heviewa. .. 13 
Any i wo Rev ~ewe........................ 7 
Any Lb eA Reviews ..................... JO 
'1 he four Reviewf:I ........................ 12 
Black wood u.11d the four Revlt,ws 15 

1'be•e v.ro 11,bout halt the prices charged bv 
the l}ngli~.b Pul.,li5th0l"S. 

('i,culurs ~ivir:g t.1,e Coutec;ts of tba l'er\o,l
icals for th& voa,· 1880, anu u111,cy otber par
ticulars, ms.y be had on a1,plie1>hon. 

Prr1nlu111s. 
~ew subAcribera may ha.VA thA 1•umbersfor 

1880 ,n1d 1881 .. t the vrice oI one yem:'s sub
scription <111ly. 

'ro any eul,acriber, new or rld, we will fur 
ni•h the P,erio(ljca.Js for 1°79 at hlllt p,·icti. 

All on.era to be seat to the µublicatlon 
office. 'l'o eecur~ ~remlum s a1•plv pror, ptly 
TllE LEOJ'/A.IW SCOTT PUBLJ~HIJ\ G CO. 

41 Jlarclay &tr•ot, New York. 

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company. 

W. Mccraney & Son. Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. EMIGRATION m MANITOBA 
Record of the l YMAN Barb. OAl'IT.A.L £2 000,000 BM. 

Brttbll a•d Foreign lllarlne 1Juara11oe 
· CompaJQ'. 

01'TAIUO 4Cllll1'ClIBS OJ!' ABOVB 001,[p.l.NY. 
He&d Office, • • 114 King street, Toronto 
Cblef .A.gentl, • 8. C. DUI1c&n Cl.ark & 0a 

, Mano.ger, • • - • Wm. O&mpbeU 
! l'l:TER McCALL UM, Agent at St.Catharlnet 

FJRST PRIZES AWARDED 
'~LYMA 

I
, i;,r All LOBses in Ontario sett.led•' Tor«

to without reference elsewhere. 

THE DOJIINION ,, 
FOUR-BARB WIRE FENCING : 

AT 
MONTltEAt,, QCE, ) 
lU!tlfL1'0N, ONT. 
f ·JNCIN~.l1'1, 0?110. , EXWBITIONS. 
S"ltAt•11SE, N. "• I 
DA VEN Pon1·, IOWA,/ 

Plate Glass Insurance Office I 
TNSU8A)T'1E effected 11pon Pla.ill and BU, 
.J. vered Plate Glass ln Windows, Doon, 
BbowOa•H, Mlrrora,&o., onreasonallleterma. 

The Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society, FOR EXCELLENCE AND SUPERIORITY 

OVEBALL COMPETITORS. 01" NOBWJ.CB, ENGLilil. 

Thr. CheaDest anu Best Fencing in the World. I tl4PITil, • -. -. • $5,ooo,000 

Adopted and in use OD 19 Railwe.y Lines ID l!IST.IJl~D l't97. 
the U. i--. and Canada. See th•t our t.r&de __ 
mark, "LYMAN BA.RD," is stencilled .on each I THE original stock is worth the f&bulou.a 
r~l. nuy no et.her. Send for pncee and premium 01 sevtJnteen hundred l)er 
circulars to a. JEF.l!ltEY & CO., ot. C•tb&r• ceot."-In•uraucelllonitor. 
Ines, or $100,000 deposited w;th the Dommion Gov
Dominion Barb 1\'lre FenceC:o •• Mo•treal.

1 
ernment !or the special protection o! Can11,• 
di&n l'olicy Holders 

All loaaos a.<ljuated and settled without 
referenoe to th~ Hom& Office. 

HEAD O1i'r10:i., 1wa CilAVA-3, Toronto-st., 
Toronto. 

ALEXANDER DIXON, 
Genaral A.gent. 

Ra.tee will be fonnd to comp1u:e. favorably 
With those of the le,l.dlnc Com1>a.n1ea. 

J . C.GRAHl\.llf, Jn., . ,., 
· A.gen~. St. Catbann~· 

THE ACCIDENT 

Insurance Com1iany of Canada 
STANDS alone iJl the fdlOWi:Gg imporu•.ci.t 

particulars: 
IT ISTRlilONLYpurely Accidental Company 

In O•ncida. 
!TIS TRlll ONLY COMPANY !hat has ma<lP, a 

Special Dl'poalt with Government to, Acoi
dont bmlness. 

IT HAS >UDR THE FULL DEPOSIT required 
by the Inilure.nce Act. 

IT IS TH1' ONLY COMPJ.NYglvinga dell.n!te 
Bonus to i1 • Policy holder• every fiye }ell.rs. 

ITS CAPITAL j p $260,000, of which $125,000 
le subscribed by a wealthy body of Stock
helders. 

ITe PoLIOIES are Iese surrounded bv condi• 
tiens andrestrlctiona than thoae of any other 
Oowpany. 

The Directors h&ve already introduced • 
VALUJ.llLE PEJ.~•URE (transacted solely by 
this oornpany,) in_glvlng,. ctofinite and tang. 
ible BONUS TO POLICY HOLDJ.JRB at the 
end of every five years On l"olicies th• t 
bave existed Five v1,ars aontlnuously at th• 
tabular ,.,tos, without cla.hn. THE ~ntTH 
YBAll'S ASSUBA:Nmll WILL BE OBANTBV FRFE, 
provided thL age be not over 65, or up to 70 1f 
the extra 1 ' tee over i.5 have been psid-{See 
Limit o! : ge, p£ge 7). This feuture COl!Bti
tu.te1 CL detlnite prosp•ct, end is in no way 
dependt1nt ui,on the uncertainty o! Profits. 

HEAD OPPIOE-Co1ner Notre Ih,me and !'t, 
Frc.ncola Xa-vier streets, Montre·,J. 

Annual, Monihly, and De.Hy Policies Issued 
by 

PETER NcOALLUM, 
Agent lit l:!t. Co ~harinee. 

Liverpool and London and Globe 
lnsuranc~ompany. 

FIRE AND LIFE. 
Oe.pltal, Sl0lXl0,000. 
Assets, •SO,t1<12,il. 

TOTAL olalme paid (inolu4ing o-.er Five 
Million a of Dollars tor the Clhle&!!!)1 Boa

ton u.nd St.Jehn's grae.t fires), effll.163,uw. 
Government Depoehs for Beourity of CaJl&o 

dlan Polley Holdere, $150,000. 
Invested In Canada, $900,000. 
Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality 

in the cwjuatment of loe•e• arethepromine:Rt 
features or this Company. 

&. F, l}. SMITH, Resldeut Beeretary. Mon._ 
real. J. W. KEATING, 

A1~nt, St. Catharlnea. 
Of!loe-'.IO J'owler'• Block (np 1tal.n), OntarlG 

etreell. 

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. 
WEIITEJllV ..t.S!l111lANC:B (JOJIIP..t.NT o• 

CJ.A.NA.DA. 

Ho!lt • .JOHN IIICMJIBBICX, President. 
B,,n,u1m HALDAN,Eaq., Menalfng Director. 

INSURANCE elrectedage.illat loBI or 4iun• 
a«e by flre. 

Inland and Oceu Karine at UJUCIJ ourrent 
re.tea 

Loe•o• liberally Ml,luste• ancl pa.id fD tall 
on proof of ol&im, 

s,,eclal rates &nd Policy for the Ineuranoe 
of Dwellfn,ia, Bohools and Churche1, in tolrD 
or conntry, for one or three years. 

Oondltlons of Policy materlallymodlAed OD 
thia ola•• of business. 

PETER llcCALLUM, 
.t.aent, St. OatllarlneL 

BUFFALO 

VISITING., CARD s ' MARINE INSURANCE ~O'Y. 
, Hull and Cargo Risks 

1.·.uu;.N AT 

A OHOIOE SELECTION The Lowest Possible Rates. 
T. L IIEJ,J.HVllLI,, .;.gent. 

00 THE O•PrOB-Dufferln Blook. St. Panl street. 

BRICK, BRICK, BRICK. 

AND THE 

Canadian Northwest. 
SALE OF J,UDS. 

T O ,ncournco tho rupid settlement of the 
c·. untry, ttie Ca.oe.flian Pacific Railway 

I omvauy will l:.e prepared, until further no, 
tice, to a,11 lanue r ·quired for •gricultur..l 
purposes o.t th A low vrice of $2 6U a.rt u..cre1 
pay" le uyiustalmuots, and will furtll , r muke 
uu a.llowonco by way ot rcl>a~e from this p1ico, 
of .'1.".!5 for ever;, lLc1·e o ... such lauds brought 
1uale•· cultiva,1 ion w ithin tbree to five years 
fol,owiug the date ot purcho.eo, according to 
, ha nH.ture a.nd Pxtcnt of the other improve. 
1Udll,B wade th,1·eu11. 

Tbo lunda thus offered for sale will notoom
virise l\linel'al, l oal or Wood Jaods, or trauts 
for-Towu sites aud Ha.ilway pu• postJs, 

Contracts at special 1·a.tes will Ue made for 
lands tF(Jnired for ce.\tle raising and otller 
purposes not i.uvoiving immmediat0 cuhiva-

ti~ n·tending sett!Ars and t.beir effects, on reach
ing the Compe.uy'o Railway. will b~ forwarded 
thereon to tho:i,: place of deotination on ve1·y 
lineral terms. 

Further particulars will be furnished on 
application o.t the offices of The Camullan 
Pacltie"llullway C:01111,uuy, atMontroal and 
Winni reg. 

By o
rder 0bfl1U~~1NKWA1'ER, 

~out1:eal, April 30th, 1881. Secretary, 
5W-2t.0W 

I TRIJTUS: ' 
11111• lllltPrs are the PnreRt an<l Best,• 

Bitters e-vcr nm,le. 

They ue compcundod from Hops, Btt• 
cl11t, Mandrake and Da11del1011-1he 
ddest, best, and most valuable me<'icine, 
in the world, and contains all tbe best and 
mo•t curative properties c,f all other Bit• 
te1·s, being the g1·eateot Uloo•l J'urUlcr, 
1,1,·e1· Regulator, and Life and Health 
.N.f.lJ'it(!riag Agent on earth. No ~iseaae or 
ill health 0011 poeeihly long ex1at where 
tbe-,e Bitters u1·e uBetl, so varied a.nu 11er 
feet are their n•.i!Ar"\J-v1.cns. 

"l'lley give new life and vigor to the aged 
and infirm. To all wI,ose employment0 

l ce.u~e irrog,,larif.y of tbe bowels or urinary 
, 01-~a.nfl, or who rcquil·e au Arpetizor, 'l'o~io 
'and mild Sti, ula,,t, these B1tte,s are m-
• volua.ble, being highl:v curarive, tonic and 

stimulating, ,vitbout intoxicating. 
No matter what your feelings or SJlllP· 

toms are, what t.he disease or ailm~nt iP, 
r 80 Hop Bittors. J)oz,'t Wt>it unbil you ,.,o I 
sick, but if you 011ly feel bail 01' wist-rablt=t, 
use Hop Bitte, •· It may save your Jife .. 
Bun,lreds ho.vo been saved by so doing. 
i:;s"$500"a.:.I w;n be paid for a case they 
wi 1 not cure <'l. help. 

Do n~t suffer youroelf or let your friends 
snffer, bat use and m-ge them to use .I:top 
Bitters. 

Remember, Hop Bitters is no v:ile drug
ged, crunken uostru1n, but the Pur(lst O.l d 
Br.st l\fedicine ever u1ade; the "Jnvnlld'lil 
t .. rieud and Dope ... and no person nr 
family should be without tl:eru. Try the 
Ritter• t0•dllJ'• 

.boe BITTERS MACFACTURI:<G Co .. Ro,h
ester,} ew Yol'lt, and T0t·onto, Outal'io. 

FOU SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

THE ALLAN LINE 

THE al'an Lin<' la sail one of the fo.•teet 
most progressive, and safest lines afioat.. 

Th~ j,,u,ney f1om Derry to Toronto is now 
made in from nine to nine and a ho.If do., e. 
The new and magniflcAnt stoPI •teamship 
rarii:;ian, of 5,500 tons, with sttloon a.,nidshtns 
and with all lat~st improvements, will shortly 
tnke her place in the Jine. Arrangements are 
now b~ing mad" to run &·Une, commencing 
early in the spring, from Gal wo.y to Boston 
aud to Quebec, sons to me,ttbe requirement• 
of tho emigrant traffic, which, it Is expected, 
will be very largo. The farae by the Allan 
Line nre os low as by 1<ny other line. and the 
accommo<laiion very superior. Pal!eeogera 
can bo booked by way of Bost< n or Halif.,x. 
For ocean and rail tickets, or any further 
in formation CLJ)DI v to tbo undersigned a t hie 
ofllce, corner of St. Paul and Queen etreote, 
St. Cathu.rineo. R. A. CLARKE, 

Mchl0-8m A.gent Allan Line. 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES MAIL STEA.!i01RB 

Sail every Snt,irday. 
?.-Ew Y0RK TO GLMlGOW , 

CABIN!'!, $60 to $80. STEFRAGE, $ts. 
These swa.men do not co.rry cattle, elleep er 

pigo.. 

And every Saturday, 
N!!:W YORK TO L()NDflN DIRECT. 

OA81N8, l!lllll to $G5. Excnrsu,n atredu.>ed 
re.tee. P&tisanger accommodations a.re 

1111surp"!'aed. All St&torooms on 
M8.inDf>ck. 

P&ssengere booked e.t lowest rn te1 to or 
from a.ny railroad etati<'n in Europe or Am• 
erica. D,otts at low0st r•tee. payable (free 
of charge) thrnughout Rngland, Scotland and 
Ireland. For booko of inforaiation, plo:Rs. 
etc., apply to 

B~;~~~<>:o~l1~:i:';riMBitb"a~h~~8:.:'e. N. Y., 

H. G. HUNT, St. Paul:street, St. Catharinas 

S. G. WEBSTER, L. D. S. 
Surgeon 

Dentist. 
No.GI 

St.Pa1•18tree&, 

LO:SD'B BLOOl[• 

St Catha.rinee 
Ont. 

OVER hrelve years's Axperlenoe. Prloe• 
m<>derate. Teeth !userted ln o.11 tne 

lo.telJt improvements of tbe Art as oheap •• 
tbe cheapest and as good as the best. All 
opor11t!on• In DenriBtrype'formeil in a ak.111• 
fa! mun•r. Teoth extracted w,tJ:c.out pa.in, 
.All work ltUB.r&ntoed. ----------

NOTICE. 

ST. CATHARINES POST OFFICE 
MAILS -

oLo8lil. DtTE. 
A.Ill. P ••. ,Eastern 0. 8., Clifton, "- ...... 

Chipp",.-"• Stamford, 
11:40 6:00 B'k Cref,lk,Drumd'vi!l<I 8:30 4:211 

Western U.S., We11t, 
London, Winctoor, 

Guelph, .llrantford and 
7:00 3:ll5 .. u points west, u:ro 8:,0 

7:00 ~;~ Hamilton and Toronto S:ao 
ldoDtreal, 0ttawa and 8:30 

S:25 G T. R'y East. JJ:00 6:~0 
7:30 8:80 Wellc.nd R.R. North .1U•1 6.8) 
ll:40 6:30 " Routh 8;30 4:45 

2:30 Niagara, Homer, Virf!il L2:lo 
Brit'sh&F, reign,viaN. 

1:10 Y., Moudoy &:Tuesd&ys. 
7:00 Vi .. Quebec, l< riday. 
During navig&t:on, mails !or pla.cea on Lake 

Superior will 10 .. ve Sarnia every 'l'ueiiuay 
o.nd Friday. via Baugeen ••ery Wedneaday 
.,nd Saturda~, and v!R. Collingwood oyery 
Monday &Dd Thursd11y. 

Al.&Ue for Byng Inlet, Garden Rl-.er. Kll
larney, Little Current, &-o., will leave every 
'Wedneeday and Saturday. 

:Monev Orders granted on &11 Moll"Y Order 
Officoa in Canada, 0 nlted St•tee, Great Bri
tain, Prince Edw&rd Ialand, Ne,rtoi,ndl&nd 
and India. 

Letters to be .Regl1tered •hould be :,,o•ted 
10 ruinutte previous to the cloolng of •he m&il. 

Money Order and Sa.vln111 B1<11k Oflloe open 
rrom 9 a . m. to• p.m. 

Office bours from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.; llatur
t&y nl11hts, open untll 8 p.m 

ROBERT LAWRIE, Poatmuter. 

WHETHER YOU TRAVEL OR NOT 
INBUBB AO-UNIT 

All kinds of Accidents 
By o. Yearly Polley ln tbe 

TRAVELERS 
life and Accident Insurance Co. 

OF HA.R'J'FORD, OONN. 

Acc!dent Policies wi·1ttec •n 18€0 ....... 7:,: 241 
do do do to J•n, l, over ... 700,000 
do Cldms paid ................. ....... 68,868 
Amonntlug to over ............ $4,000,000 

ACCIDENT Policies. by the ve•r or month, 
can b-, he.d on short notice, e,.xid for 

little monr y, of the nnderolgned. No m0<1 l()&.l 
examfustion u·qoirecl 
Life policies WTil tAu ........ .... .................. 3:i,800 
Losses paid in LHe Depart-

ment ............................. $1.6.'I0,200 43 
Lite and l-~nd0wment PrHch•R, t.tll deetrohl• 

fotms, on tbA L{IW R11.tc, All Ce.sh, Stock Plt<D, 
the most economic&l &nd s .. tl,!1>ctory !or the 
Insured. 
Total ............................................ e6,1519,19(.2S 
Cash Sori•l ns...... .. ...... .... .............. 1,467,001.51 

THF, Tll-< \ .ELLERS does o. lo.rge buslueee, 
both Ll!e euct ccldeut, In Co.oada. wd naa 
~n deooeit with tbo Dom n1ou Governmex-• 
$140,000 ID ~,,Jd. 
J.1.a.G.PA'l"J'l-:J<-tiON, Hc.n:itr.YDENN18, 

ProsiitM1t. Seoreta.ry. 

All Cl&lED*.~R'EtJit~~,~~•gl~~ct Agent, 
•90 St. Paul street, St. ('s tha:inee. 

In ofllce ~ve,y Se.turday. 

l\icIMTYRE & SOM, 
P&Ol"E~SIONAI. 

UNDERTAKERS? 
Ofllce 11,11d Bal.earoom-llll St. :Paul atre•I . 
Nigh, orders left at oar reeidenoe. corn~, ot 

St. Paul nnd Chestnut streeta, will reu¥i H 
our prompt attelliion. 

--
J. CUTHBERT, 

Bookseller, Stationer, 
.Bookbinder, &c. 

Ne•rly opposite tho Post Ofllce, St. P" ul e•aeel 

H AS on hand & full assor ment of f ocks, 
Stati"nery, Iuku, l- tm, ils Chrorrioe, 

Pictures, Mottoes, &c. Pkt urn tfamfe m tla 
to order. llookbindmg rn ell its br11,11ch a. 
Bla.nk books ruled in a.1 y J• 1 ttern and bo11nd 
to order. Pa.per b gs, &·"'. ma.,1 0 to or0er. 
Pa_Per Bags .. nd W1app10g P&per &t mill 
pncea. 

Hit. FR.tNK ~BDllE~ 

W I~HF.S to inrorm tbe public thnt h• Is 
now prepd.1ert to Ci, au fi.nit Hflpa.1r 

Clothing to the •a1i,facti, n of all wllo "'ill 
fAvor him with tb .,._ ir pe.·1cua•1t 1, at the I Lort• 
rat noticf', and at: a vfl1•y Jew 1ate. Pioa.,·e 
give us & call, at the Barber ' bop, 5·~ S . J-:wl 
Street. 1". D .MADDisK. 

.l. HAI', I., D. R • 

§ :URGICAL arid M~ch., n•oc IDentie•,ll1v,vn• 
lee's RlocJ.r entrance on Queen t-t i eet, 

t. Catbar ue,· 0 t 1 eetb in., ro,1d ,,n <1old, 
Pla.tinum, Sil\~,· a.ud H•11 ! t•r, wftli la.test 
txnprowmeute. P ,•1ticula• 11, tt,ntlondo,otod 
to Alling aad extrccting ted<-h. 

DI:. l'AUnm. 

SURGEON, Eye, Ra.r und Thr~nt; has 
removed 'he office to 228 Jarvi~ strHi:,t, 

Toronto. Hours IO to I c ~u he ooneu1t1~J r- 1i 
the Welland Hoi•se. fit Ca h ri· es, •J,e fourth 
'l.'uead&y of every m,onth, from 9 W) 12 &. lll, 

DJt. D !)!'G.l:\' 

H.lS opet1e~ an oll..ico i • Port D, honslfl, 
ovet Sneclnkt"rB co .. fottioH- ry Pto1 e 

wliere be can be found di.Lly IJetween ,,oo ,u,d 
6:30 p. m. 

EDW .lRD G.Ul.Dlll.Ell. 

PROVINCIAL Land Su· veyor. Next to tl:a 
Bank of Toronto, St. Pu.w. ureet, 6t. 

O..tharlnea. 

WllLIAM It. TOWER!!, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Sr.licit, r ln Chan• 
cery and in ltJ&oJven·•y, Cvuveyo.uc, r, 

Not•ry Public, 4-o. I Fil'1Cll!-Cowm,1cial 
Cho.mbere, St. Pan! etroet. . 

ST. JOHN dl CO~:\"OR, 

BARRISl'.J<:RS, .&tto•neys, S licito•s, No. 
\&.nee, &c. O:F'Ftcll:- Adjoining Quc1b o 

Bank, bt. P"ul street. · 
Fln:DE!-IC'K F'1' JOHN, 
CHARLli:b CONNl,1', 

M'CLl\'E & GILLELJ ,o·o, 

B ARRISTER , ,Htornen and Solicitors. 
OFFICES-St. Palll str~et, next doo, to 

the P , et Office. 
W. H. MOCLlV.E. W. B. GILL&L.lND. 

W.PJ.TTIWN. 

HONEY 1'0 LOU', 

$20 000 TO LEND on fOOd ,ecnrlty 
, at 8eTen per cc·nt. lnte.e•~ 

Apply to Mes•rs. FROWIS & IJROWN, Bar
ristera, St. Catharinea. 

PIANO TmiUG. 

R ESIDENT Pianoforte ·1 uuer, M.°MONTAGU 
RJ.ntOND Orders l eft at tne well

kDCIWD urneic etore of Mr. W. H. Eckhartlt 
w111 be promptly executea. 

PIC1'1Jt:I: FJI:AllES. 

CHAS. RURROWS, Caner and Gl!dfir. 
Studio over D. W. hixl>y's ,iook S!.oro, 

Onta.rio street 011 Fr·. mes, W:u, ow Uor. 
nloea, Ch&ndellere, Brackets, ~'urniturH, etc•, 
Jie.gllt, Re-h•onzed, t·quul to new - Char{iea 
moder•te.-Pootal cards .. tt,,nd8tl to. 

NEW LIVERl:'. 

THE undersigned hHVA 01,.,n•d a Livery 
Stable at the well-know11 atuml, 1'djoln• 

Ing tbe Mechanic•• Hotel, St. Paul street; 
where they will be happy10 m • ettlleirfrun,!1 
•nd the public gene, l\lly. i' 11 tbe &tock ii 
new, and of the Pest <lea:ori11tioc. 

~Anew &11d •tyllsh hac, tc,r hire. 
HYNEti BROS. 

Enconra[e Home Mannf actnre. 
THE nnderllfgnedl!egs to retnrn hl1 elnce•e 

th•nkefor th • Yery llbera I pMrona,e be 
he.• received durln,t the pa•t twenty-11even 
yei.rB, and begs to Inform hie friends and the 
public that he will continu to mnke a pure 
article or eo&p, hee from a.II 11dult<>ratlonA, as 
l.a'IIJldry Soap, 

Compound E"l'Mtve 8o11p, 
()ream A.lmond Willie Soap, 

which will do more waahina than tLd 
brongbt Into tbe market as cheap •oaps, made 
of material that should be refused by ev••y 
boueebeper studying economy, su~taln ho,,1e 
ruo.ku. &Ld not send your money to helpot• er 
rlacee when ycu ca.n do better &t home th, se 
hard times. Jdy nameie stamped on e&oh bur. 

JAtll.ES BISHOP.RIC. 

EWA.UT, D.A.TIDSON .t IA.ltLE1: YerJ latest Designs I 
AT THE 

JOURNAL OFFICE. 

F OR B&le, 608,000 F!rat-class Steck Brick. 
Orders may be left 11,t Hulght'e Grocery 

Store, corner of Gene~& and teen•ton Rto. 

II&. Oatbarlne1, oo,. lith, 1880 •• HAIGHT. 

$66 R week in your own town. Terms and 
$5 outfit free Aad.r.asa 

ALL person• indebted to tho estate of the 
lo.te ('o.rolino Su en Ellis ars notlfie<t to 

make payment to the undersigned within one 
month from tbis de.ta. Aleo, all persona 
bol0inz claims against ea.id ARta.te are requir
ed to eend in particulai·a of the same l,efore 
the expiration Of the time above named. 

T.F.ELLIS. 
:>Hagar11, Falls, Ont., June 8, 1881. 

BARRISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitor• fn 
Chs.ncery, et.... Olllces-St. P•ul skeet, 

next door to Quebec Ba.nl<. EwlU't, Davidson 
& Campboll, Toronto olllceo- 211. 2•, and 26 
Ohureh smiet. :Mr. Ewo.rt will be at Rt. 
O&tharlne6i'rlday1and Satnrdays eMh wrt-k. 
loa11,S. XWA.A:!Z., WH. lJ&VIDllo.N, b. A, 

, AXIII liAKL,c a:. .lT ltE.lSON . .UU,t,; R.&.TES IB, HALLE'l".I.' & CO., Port!& 
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